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Fraser Valley and
Streng-,ýSer Mob Delta Farmners.
Øeetsfor Women and UeEeti

Misses WWe
These are built fo stand hard wear-rough

usage-rough'weather. The economy, .general utility .and reliabiity
of eteetticity on the farmis b.alrkady, rëconzePartièúlaifly ppropriate for sehool girlso- by numerous well-known farmiers in British

f all and'winter wear.Couba

For women in the suburbs-on the farm-
or in the city during inclement weather-no We can give you -the namtes of farmers in
bettet boots could beé Éad. your district who swear by the profit-bringing

qualities of the electrie drive.
Thoufgh built for hard wear yet remember

that fit and style are not saçrificed.

òchool days are near, Ask your dealer to
show ca thes shoes made, by

Vncouver NwWestminster ChuHlwac.
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Fruit and Farm Magazine
A Monthly JournalI Devoted to the Tnterests of the Mani on the Land.

Vol. VIIL.-No. 9 Vancouver, British C2olumibiaS .0Prya

Conditions in B. C. Idéal for Sheep Raising-
Opinions of an Expert on the Subjeet.

.à . "her Io no country In the world wIiere "In New ZealandY cnihuu. Mr. Mil- ships wltli frozen mutton lm simple. To iie; u1*u frti sheep rearing industry "cr 'onditionsa are different frorn what frief ther country is slashed and laid in -iarea better than they are In British COmm- they are in Â¶i.traia.~ Th Autl5fl layIuuti of debrIs5 Âffr lying a fewbia."climate lm dry andar4, anid is paxticularly~ weeks, fire is hntroduoed, whicb lcks iip~ wlh a ,preentaiyeof Fruit sut4b1e for thie raising of the m~uo aa b oêV1.a4en n 4>and Farmthe thr day, th11s was the, opin- New Zealand Itlis moist and1 more sut bthe country~ a rnass of charred debris oninexprese by Mfr. William Miller, a for raising the cross bred. Hence, Aus- bed o~f asIIes. These fires often sweepmierwefl.4mno broker of Vancounver, who for traita for woQJ and New ZSaand for muit- of country, anid frequently cnieal

SHEEPRANC IN . (1

40 y ars p e l u o c m n o V n o v r t n n B ii h C l m i e h v o f a a e i o s u h o l r f d m

U wa en age in A us ral a In the she p b si- Of hese con iti ns. The coa t di tri t l ag lm don , h u dre s o dolar of goo

n m ,a n h i h u q u s i n k o s t e w t 'n a y s c i n of t e i t r o ar s a c m l s e . D r et y t e a h o l
b u i e s a m s s t o o g l s i s D s r .I h rAms o e d n i h E g i h g e

sib e f r t t , e k o w . IýS eep b r edi g p ea in of th sé ac s I r lat on t o h e and cl ver lm co m en ed, re ard es of th

an t e ar nd ma ag me t of th s ee ro pe ts fo he sh ep In u tr i B it s l gs s u m i a d eb is oz ns of wo e
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i'< fairly started. Ia course of time the
grasses kili eut ail ether growth, and ýoe1
have a country of mnagnificent grasses
aînong legs and stunips se thick that it is
somnetirnes a probli hoxv te extricate the
sheep frein ils entangled îîîcshes, and trails
have frequenlly te lio eut to get themn out
to mnarket.

"It la in such conditions as theso where
the <cross brcd or long wool sheep excol
tIre mierino. They are more active and in-
telligent, and inl a rua cf that kind will
presîrer aiiiazingly.

"In British Coîrîrîbia, on tlîe lower main-
la nd and F'raser Valley thiere are htîndreds
of theusands of acres cf land, whiclî, if la
New Zoaland w eaUi( iiniedlial ely hecoîno
syubjeet te the axe and enterprise of the
grazier. There is ne land la New Zealand
or A usiralia which exhihits the sanie uîuick-
fl055 of resîronso te prropagation of grasses

asany land, stoney, sandy or et herwise on
t he low lands or the miountain slopes la this
provinco. And 1 have seca ne where ln
New Zcaland, Australia or Ta.sînania, sucîr
magnificent, luscicîls grasses as you sec
bor(e wherever the land has been eleared or
burnt, and the English grasses and deovers
given a chance te propagato.

"'As a f'ield for hî'di-u(ig cross-bred shecp),"
asserted Mr. Miller, "for the fereiga or local
trade; l'or the institution of the dairy orchee-mak.ling industries, the C'oast dis-_
tricts of British Coluîmbia have posqitlvely
ne equai.

"'The principal disa'lvantago which the
onterprising grazier with New Zealand no-
tIons, woîîld rucet la this country, would ho
the high price of land, and inadequate pro-
vision for cheap tenure. Ia that country
the grazier would have ne diffieulty ta
leasing aIl the land cf the kiad 1 have mon-
tloned at a inoely nominal figure and for
a long terne of years, so that seeuirity for
his outlay would be assured. It should be
se, and eould ho se, la this country. The
timiber would -be the chief diffieulty, but
therc are thougands of acres of loggcd-off
land whleh oughit to he made available for
this purpose. In the interior there should
l)e ne great difficulty on this score. The
goveraiment holds millions orf acres of landl
that is falrly open, and the man who is
wllling te put a bunch of sheep ona the land
should ho given the inost liberal terres. The
land hc would use could net ho used for
any other purpose, and la that portion of
the province 1 aum convinced the Australian
mierino of the strong clothing wooi type
would presper areazingly, 'henriag la nîind
that that sheep mnust have a dry eliniate.
The Lincoîns and aIl the coarse breeds oaa
stand tho wet, la fact revel la it."

Mr. Miller's enthuislasm was contaglous.
"You want te lastil into the people the
wondorful asset sheop would ho to this
country. 1 have nover seen a decent Oaa-
adîan morille since J. camne te this country,
the magnificent, strong constitutioned, long
stapled, dense, Wanganella inerinos of my
Australlan rocollections, a sheep that would
eut aaywhere from ton te thirty pounds of
wooI of the highest quality, and the pioneer
who engages la the enterprise of o stablish -lng a British C'olumbia stud orf a merino of
a sImilar class, has the whole Amerlean
continent for a market, and his fortune is
assured. The sale of sueh a hreed horo
would ho unlimited. To do this ho must un-
derstand the gamne, and while breeding the
type, mnust not forget that the type must
be bred suitable to the climnatie conditions
of the country.

"I can remember the day when there
were ne more sheep la Australiai than there

are la Blritish
te ho made,

Columbia today. A start had
and I caa renrember flocks

where the average clip would flot be more
than three to four pounds per head, where
today 10 te 13 pounds would be considered
small."

AN AVTI1ACTIVE B30(KLET.

We are in receipt of a remarkably
attractive hooket lssued by the depart-
ment of natural resources of the C. Pl. R.
It describes very fully the "Irrigation
Bllock" In the neighborhood of Calgary,
where this eompany has developed the
largest lndividual Irrigation projeet on the
Amerîcan continent. The ready made farms
la this section have attracted much comn-
ment, and this handsomely illustrated pub-
lication contains a wealth of interesting In-
formation on this subject, and lncidentally
eonveys a vivid Impression of the growing
importance of irrigation la the agrîcul-
tural development of Canada. The folder
is well worth reading, and may be obtained
free of charge by writing te the Publielty
flranch, Department of Natural Rosourees,
at'Calgary.

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot la

Chilliwack, "the gardon of British
Columbla"; seven-room house, eloctrie
llght, city water, gardon fucll of
flowers, fruit and vegetables; fivo
minutes' walk to postoffice and cars;
flshing the year round; shooting ln
season; fifteen swarmns of hees la
Langrtroth 'hives. producing hua-
dreds of pounds of honey. See owaer
on the place. M.» J. Henry, ('hilliwack.

WALNUT TREES
Seven hundred English and Fran-

quîette, fri 3 feet le 8 feet, 1,5c te $1 .00
each. as te size. Laburnurns frora 10e
to 50e. Filherts, ail sizes and prices.
('hilliwack grown seeds in season, herry
plants, currants, pcrennial flowering
plants for fall planting. Price list free.

TOMNS 131105.

Chilliwack, B. C.

WANTED-Good Swiss Mileh Goat;
state lowest price te B. C. Fruit and
Fari Magazine, 615 York.siire Bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE.

One iînported prize-winniag Harnp-
shire rani, 3 ycars' old, $30; one Jan-
uary Hampshire ram lamb, $20; two
Hampshire rami lambs, $15 eaeh, regis-
tered. (Irimmier Bros., Plender Island,
Port Washington P. 0., B, C.
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THEk

CLARKE &STUARTk
00., LIMITEDk

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIESk

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICESk

LAW FORMS

SCHOOL OUTEITTERSk
Desks, Globes, Maps, Blackboards, Exercisers, Scrib-

blers, Pencils, etc.-Catalogue of Educational
Supplies and Kindergarten Materials

Mailed on Request.

Mail Order Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

320 SEYMýOUR STREET, ýCORNER CORDOVA.k
(OppositeC.M -P .Dp anovr .C
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Vancouver Exhibition Great Success
A Short General Review of Fair frorn a

Farmer's Standpoint.

''On ýing te the wir'quie aln effort waMs
loaide t, e îiosii:eie tlle nianajýgeoîent of thle
Va ecoîlver ],Exlîii! iion As.secialIioli net t.0
1101Id ici exhibtion titis ycar. 'I'llesO et'

ilae, hIon ver, ilsstedl ihat il Nvould hoe a

dli5istrelis inistakoe te close tlle shlowdon

c', n for. elle yea% r. 1' il llv su cc cded

fl gel ing thiiI av ami taking '13utsiness

'lS I'sii' as tileir wib îdtiiî'x weni

for.11(1. w ifli Iiheir 1 îrepmaatius. 'lThe wls-

(1011 et Ilhiril course lu:is hein spledidiN,
(t eîueîstî'ale<, oeil lis lii its rewa NI len

81101t a s1iiess for tie fair as liaks iot ('(11(

t'' il f'i or Oti Vi'iia ('lS.

''ti e 91,000 peoptle cilmne ihrolighl 1Iti'

tiiiî'itiile lut thie i-xiiit(mn this oair," slil

Niannger'î liilsioil, a 1(\%' uliîys aft ( ttiî'

('tosuofe Ii' fair, "'an! 1 l'i'et l ure %\-ieui

i rling is haianed that ai siibstaniM~

tIiefit NWiii ho shtuivti ont i yea's hbusiniess.''
llnceîiiaging as this was, I hov splendid in.-

lerest show n b'y te fari'unng piitittalioC ail1

('vol' the pîroiivnce, wxas, hec îvor, the featîir''

cf t ho fair which was ttist bea rtening tl'

Ah' . i> tl u antd lit s ttssici ai (S.

'aitI A r. Roiston, le sp'ahieg oif ibis peint,
t(O o on(>o'tiOig'' tlhe iievi'loi(iii et o thi'

Iiiivinco, !l tin agi'icuittirai and iindtisli'iill
W lty; te priividlî ediuealiin.il f7viîtunes tjl
\\ iîhl ak thte s1(0w et' reaIi lenetit te

Itoiulle ners, and ke comptitici te stimu-

i:îtî' ti iii a (lestre te raise betl<r stock~

'ttd lIo iirovc titi quaiity of titeir pro-
(i1 (- Ils. le short w c wanteît te inik t lus

fa jr one o t at itic farîîîer wotîld leore tii

looîk ((tin as essentially is evn.''
i 'nI iniîing Mr. RIlistoit saidt Ilat nover

li Ii' bis! ery of the shown hiaith ih jt erest

lsia(' ly the farîîîjtg populîation lioce
Sc. îîîtîîtsO. ''it is difficuit to ii 5111) (( the

a ttie<di nce,'' lie said, ''uit frolîl rcuiarks

IMIi ie i n tlho grounds, and th e roi <iris ot the

dlenionstrators of the valrjiiis farîli cx-

lijhjts, 1 blilive 1 ai sa ife le salying tliat at

least 60 peri cent oif t1e itterolance at lte

fa ir Nvis fr0111 the farnîjeng district s, andl

lijs le sîit e cf the fact that evory farier

15 n se shorhanded and is in t ho rifst ef

,lus harvestjng.
inos j charge cf the goerrnient ex-

Ililhjts, wbeo have exhibited in inany fairs

'111 iliei w~ay Ilirouigli the we'sl, s9âat4 tit

nover iîad tlley seen stich inteligentt inter-

est shewn, nover hail thcy heen se besiegc<i

W'jtl interestedi inqiiries and neyer itad

(bore lîoon sttci a doeand four Ilhoir litera-
ttîre. One heotît al<iee distrihiite(t over

1,1,000 bulletins.
"'Titis was th1e iost. enccilraging tiîing

1) o uitt te fair le usq. We wore delighted.

'l'lie tarntet's turcd ot; they hreiight thejr

exItibits; they asked questions te no ed,

and shcwed in every way tliat they wanted

te take advantage cf the opportimities af-

forilei by the fair te gather ietortîiatjon,"

eoeeluded the manager.

CatcAUnique Exlàilbit.

A, short generai survey cf the extililis
ilitY ho interesting. The show cf cattie w'as

unique, in that cvery recorded hreed in

A iterica, w'theli excetption cf the Galle-

W ays xvelc represented. There wcro ovel'

1 80 bond of cattie in lthe exhibit, and as

fat as- can ho iearned ne showv in Canada
lias ever shown s0 many breeds.

iteef entie n'eie iiieIi iîy a bord et*
spiiindjii i-tîiisteiiîs ow nedt iy i'rii Cîti

oft u ':lgar-y. 'P'lie shouw je Siîiîî'hoîns
W .îIs linljîi', lut tlte quattif Nvu\ xvti liiardl
iii lieut. 'lTtîse slloiin uîly .aieîs 'Turîner oif

ilt] îii" îs \1lleîia. ee ceiffy note-

w oltt1)y. lit iRed Plis (G. T. Ma-t iaî'd and
f'ias. 1,. Ileue of Fuît1 t :iegiey, i':r'tied offt

titi' ttoitirs. M t'. fliiii .utsu shuin << a stîlen-
îjid tierd of "iireniei .ngtts.

te lite uîutil'x lu ilhe lilsti j 1 ,li erds ouf
iil~j tiuuî.le te ;iii (lie i 'tloliy

i":aritîiutihstii' ;l. oitistatijeg. bitti

liili filue s illil qiaiily, <lie fl)i'tî11 î'l i-'!er

cîîtttti'sjng 19l)ioud, thoîgi J1. W. 1-totiings-
itai nitu Aie\. li' e if tuîîlei, botul
siiîoit seîîîc iuice sto-ý oif t lus lîieeii. Tliie

1erýSoY c'lisseIs n VI uA' 1--lfi i,' f. INon-
zjc, P enîlor 1Iliter; J. J. N lier, Vancinuver;

'. H-. ltait<în, ot iVliiiak i. W. Mac-
realy ýinîl V. W. M eii'if ail Iiaving fjee ex-

hij lts.
A\ sîîtîii leortd of Il"'eîî'i -((o ji

sliiîn e y Pr ii. Iîligit, cf i'îljv .'t
lîactcd (((oie lta.in oî'dimiry atttion. This

tîe'iil, is suîi<t stinn foni (hi' Jersey fani-
jîx'V. J! tiessesses iiuîiî ut, Ille' .Jesey feaf-

oires. luit noe o f ils n ouîtni'sses, ,ind ptoe
mijses i<î lie i plielaur ltrî'd fi, daiîy puru-
poes.

'Plîie ivore ticen lairge' bords of (lucre-
ss, ulI oif excî'îî)tjeî:'i nieril, ovnod by

it;u liiofer Birothers, t'barh i wtiterne andi
il 'r.i<ight, a11 cft'ji'vak

A New% lSu'ed.
I îxtoi's îîîay bch said Io e li a nel'v broed cf

<'aIle, at ieast they are n<ît iutrg'ly known,
n j'ii jis siî<wn hy the fac! huit hie( 26

iie,îît w hici <'îiiîiscil thei î'xhitl oif th11j
stck, js salid l0 e holle ltrgi'st ot thle lîîeecl
(,vor sitowe ini Anlierica, le fact. il is sald
tlhat ne D ext crs or F"rench t 'anaiitns have
ex or beît shen'n il any Oîf Ilte Eastern
fa irs. The I (xl ors whjlî' litlie knew n cuoin-
lia ratively, arc said by pieople wiîe have
stIffjt'd I titîrhr ieie te ho I lie coin-
ieg cale in l Ilî'ijsh ioîîlj foir the smill
fdr'îîioi anti the hîs'iidi. Titcy arc a
Pflt t b llack aimîal, si'ldo ninîragjng mîore
tha'n 40 incioes in hoigit, docile, euîsiiy kept,
hardy, and excellent itjlkers. 'Pho ai- aise
good iteef catlle in spile oif tîtol î sîttallness.
flie steeîs mnatuîrieg early, andi the m-eat
î[suuî 11 cotiindieg frtili tno to threc

cents lucre per peitil tlitan otetî<r iîrcds.
The exiijtors in tiîis <1'ass woi-o John

1lt,ason, F{ollvhiîrn; J. A. 0%ven, aînd Mrs.
H. S. Itoiston, Van'ouîver. 'l'ie boerd of
I loXters beoegieg te Mrs. Reisten wxiil ho

.sent le lthe Spokane exhibition. They are,
every one, cf tleict bauiitl anhîîîals, and
airc surec te givo a goedj accetînt, cf thomn-
seIves and attraot ttuc'i attention.

Slicp Exiits.
l'le sheep exhihits were n'eu fiiied, and

hIe stoc<k n'las cf excellent <îtlity. Cýapt.
Vigoî- cf C'umibertand; liaîttferd Bro'thers,
i'lliliw~ack; C. E. Ho, Fert Langley; J. 's.
l-igginscn, Sai-dis; WV. H. Hicaieson. Chul-
liwack, were the principail cexhibiters% in the

xt'<oi classes, Ia O)xfeid ltowns Aie3y Iavie.
J .adier, and M<'l .igliîn B roîthters, Chiiiiwack,
I oik ai I the lîrizos, broui king, abtltt even in
the gonci-al resuit. Soitth l)owes werc wcll
reprosentod anti the coiitpotitien was keen,
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Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL mnining rights of the Domnin-
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

ýind Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and in a por-
tion of the Province of Britishî Coluini-
bia, nwy bo icased for a terni of 21
years at an annual rentai of $1 an

tacre. Not more than 2,560 acres wili
ho leased to one applicant.

Application for a Icase mnay be mîade
by the applicant in person to the
Agent or Sub-A gent of the district In
which the riglhts appiied for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land mu-3t
ho deseribed by sections, or legai sub-
divisions of sections, and in unsurvey-
ed territory the tract applied for shall
ho staked out by the applicant, hiniself.

Each application miust ho accora-
panied by a foc of $5 which will be
refundcd if the rights appiied for are
net available, but net etherwise. A
royalty shall ho paid on the mnerchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person oporating the mine shall
furnishi the Agent withi sworn retterns
acceuttng for the full quantity cf
mnerchantable ceai mmced and pay the
royalty thereen. If the coal înining
rights are net being eperated, sucit
returns shall ho furnlshed at least
once a year.

The lease shial include the ceai
inining rlghts eniy, rescinded by Chap.
27 of 4-5 ýGeorge V. assented te l2th
June, 1914. l

For full information application
sheuld be made te the Socretary of
the Department of the Interior, Ot-
tawa, or te any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister otf the Interior.

N.B.-Unautherized publication of
ihis advertisemont will net ho paid
fer.-835711.

Thie Dominion Telegrapa and WIre-
lems institute la nowv lu a PJosition te
accept pnpiu for a thorough course ln
Wireless Commercial and Railway
Teigraplîy at a ireamonabie rawte. The
meut up-te-date Marconi eeîitiaanent lu-
utalled. Our Instructors are masters la
their profession. Our coilexe la thor-
oîjgh la every resPeet. Young men and
women take advaatage Of tit great
opportiinity.

213 HUetiago St. Hat.t Vancoiiver, B. C.
J. E. HUGHES, Manager.
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there bemng seven or eight entries ln each
class. J. A. Higginson, C'has. E. Hope and
Alex. I)avie were the principal prize wln-
fiers. Huîîîphries, Suffolk Downs, ýShrop-
shires, Cotswolds, ani D)orset Horns were
aiso each well rcl)rcsentctl. Mr. Mowat, of
McKay, had a nice exhibit of mnilch goats.

HogsFeaurcExliibit.

The outstanding feïatîîreocf the hog exhibit
at the fair was a carload of J)iroc Jerseys
owned by Oscar Miller of Alberta, whlch
was about the best load of hogs ever seen
ln the Province. Yorkshires, Bcrkshires,
Poland Chinas, Chester Whites, Tamworths,
xvere ail shown and the competition was
keen in each class, there being flot less than
two herds in each section, and real good
ones at that.

I'oultry.

Th'e poitltry exhî bits this ycar at t ho ex-
hibition, if flot in quani ity, in (juality was
one of the bcst thýat lis heen hcld in inany
ycars, nearly every varicty of the fcathered
world bcing rel)resefl d. Theli liavy breeds
such as Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, and lirahînas, %vere well represent-
cd, and the Mediterranean brccds had «,4
full showing.

Deriionstrational exhibits of various kinds
furnished by the governirnent wero highly
educational and a constant .4treain of enl-
quiries showe<l that llîey wcre appreciated
and that the people wero taking full ad-
v,ýntage of theili.

The butter exhibit was onle of the best
ever seen ln B3ritish Columlbia. Thcee were
more ontries ani thc comipetition was keen-
er than It has ever been. A. splendid cx-
ample of modeling in butter shown by the
Vancouver and l'rince tRupert Produce
,Comnpany, attra cted muich attention.

The exhibits of vegetables could nlot
b-ave been excclled anywhere, but the show
of fruits was poor, it bcing too early for
most of the lines.

Afflarlan Prodliaets.

The aplarian exhibIt was hy far the best
ever shown at this fair, bcing fully four
times as big as it was last ycar, an evidence
of the growth and incrcasing interest ln
the lndustry. Among the inost prorninent
exhibitors was Mr. J. Reugh, of Ladncr,
whosc exhibit comprised over two tons of
extracted honey, and was vcry attractlvcly
displayed. It was al clover honey, very
llght in color, of vcry delicate flavor and
aroma, and carried off flrst prize for ex-
tracted honey. Other exhibitors of promin-
ence were Mr. Williamns Hugh, the secretarv
of the Bec Keepers' Association, and bis son,
Mr. Bievan Hugh; Mr. Duncan Melntyre,,
Mdr. John Brooks, Mr. George W. Stones,
Mr. W. H. Lewis, Sprott & 'Schou, Mr. J.
Reagh, Mrs. J. F'. Milîs, and Mrs. C. A.
Throughton. This latter lady succeeded ln
drawing down the ýfirst prize for the best
exhibit of honcy prodîiced by a lady bee-
keeper under her own management.

The Observatory Rive.

A very lnteresting and instructive exhibit
was a large case containlng a little field
of clover and a bec hive, showing the becs
coming and going and at work, almost as
though in the open fields. An exhibit cf
bees, queco., drones and workers, ln an
"observatory hive" was aiso a very inter-
esting cxhibit, and attracted a constant
crowd of curious and Intercsted onlookers.

More Moncy for Prizes.
A concluding word. The prize money

paid out for live slock this year exceeded

A -i

MAKES CALVES
AND FRIENDS

The profitable way ini
raising calves is to feed
themn

(1ILL9« CALF MEAL
Lilly's Caif Meal cornes

ta you fresh, sweet, and
thoroughly cooked. Calves
thrive on it. Use it and
cut the cost of caif raising
one-haif. Dealers sell il.

Vancouver MilIing & Grain Co., Ltd.
Vaneouver, Calgary, New Westminster, Victoria,

Nanaimo.

by over $600 that of any other year, ani
if cither Victoria or New Westminster
fairs had been hcld this year the exhibits
ln the lino of stock would have been very
much larger, and away bigger than it evel-
was before. Over twenty cars of prairie
stock would have been sent out If there had
been more than one show. One show only
did not justify the owners ln spending the
necessary money on transportation.

A Breeder's Card this size
'viii cost oniy $ 1.25 per
mon 1h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

0 0
SCo-Operation is the Basic [

Principle of SuecessH
Mr. Fruit-grower, we buy our Fruit and Vege-UAtables for preservlng and pickling in British

0 Columbia. 0
O ne good turn deserves another. Show your

appreciation by 'buying ln turn our produets, which

cannot be excelled. [
EMPRESS produets are guaranteed pure.
Manufactured in your own province.

Be loyal and keep your money at home.

Ask your grocer and lnsist you get

EMPRESS GOODS

We manufacture: Jams, Jellies, ýSpices, Extracts,
0 Pickles. Blenders of Tea and Coffee.

Ue EMPRESS Teas and Coffees. f

Empress Manufacturing Co. H
U 106 Homer StreetU

0 VANCOUVER, B. C.o
OCDC CDOCDCD
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The practical failure of the "Back te the
Land"' experiimnent entered inte by the City
of Vancouver in the wintor of 1914 in ordor
te relieve soine of the distress whicb was
i't that tinte se prevalent in the city, is
fluw being pointed te as a furthei' preef
that there is ne inioney in the sniall hold-
ing, and that the handling of any sucb pro-
jeet hy the governmnent or by municipal
corp)oratio)ns is foedooied te failure. A
littlo know'ledgeo f the actual facts would,
bowever, iîiake one less positive of the
Strength of such a position. The schemne
m'as well conc'eived and if it liad heen prop-
erly earried eut wvould more than likely
have resulted in censiderable real good be-
ing accoiplished. The cîty wvas the owner
01 160 acres of land in the inunicipality of
Langley and, driven te their wits' end te
take care of the hundreds of people who
had flocked in front the prairie and other
loints, and were besieging thein for assist-
ance, the council aineng other things, de-
cided te suhdivide this land into five and
ten-acre blocks, te give emipleymoent te as
inany moen ils possible in cloaring it, and
tvhen Ibis wns accoiplishcd te soul the
holdings on very easy ternis te people wbo
W\ere anxious te get back te thme land. in
ea('b five-acre block about two acres xvas
('leared, and in each ton acre-block a pro-
hurtionate airieunt. The land was said te ho
good, and the wbo]eo0f it was very quiickly
t'Pllied for.

Here is whiere the first mistake was
nMade. The sehemne vas essentially a r'e-
lief nîcasure, and in inalcing the allotinonts
tbis idea M'as ever present in the ininds et
those who had the inatter in hand, and men
who were considered te ho in a sense "Up
iîgainst it" were given the preferenco. This
in itself xvas sufficient te deoon the plan te
failure. B~ut in addition te this in the
Illajority of cases the mon whose applica-
tions wore accepted w'ere witbeut any prat-
ticaI experience. They only knew that
they wero "inaking very had geing of it' In
the clty, and helieved that with the littie
Cap)itatl the city required thont te have they
Weuld be able te make at least a living on
the littie plot the ceuncil wero providing
on such attractive terns-a few dollars'
doWn and the balance ovor ton years.

The rosoît was that by the tiine the land
bad been cleared quite a nunîber of those
Wbose applications badl been accepted, re-
alizing ne deuht, that it wooild ho almost
imnpossible fer thoîn to miake goed with the
nîo0ney and knowledgc they hnd, failed alto-
Pether te take ut) their options, and of
thoso Who did take hoîd and inake the trial,
ntter building thoir little bouse found thoin-
selves without capital te stock their Places,
Unabl, te get work te tido tbemsolves ever
Until thoy could got a crop, and teday only
One~ of ail the number now romains on the
Preperty.

No one lays any particular blame on the
Officers whe devisod the seheino or whe
had te de with carrying it eut. The moey
sPont in cloaring tlîo land was doubtless

'olspont, and assisted matepially in re-
lieving the distress which was se prevalont
at the time. The trouble was there was
ne0t sofficient moey te carry the sehenie
eut in the eonîprehensive manner whicht
WOuld -givo it a chance fer success.

Men with a little capital, seme expemionco

and a xillingness te tako hold and faith-
fully apply thonîselvos, have mnade a suc-
cess on sunîl holdings on the ceast, and
there is not mîîuch doubt that if the city
liadt carefully selocted only those xvhe wei'e
experienced, and had been able toe 'xtcnd
their paternalistie plan te the extent te
supply sufficient capital te stock the littho
ranches and te keep them fer a~ period 0f
say six nionths until their places wen'o
hrought into hoaring, that real success
would have fellowved, and the exanîple set
would have been of great value te ether
corporations xvhieh miight in the future lie
faced %%'ith simniilar preblerus.

Loaning Money to Farmers to
Feed and Finish Cattie

and Other Stock.
Spoaking 0f the expressed willingnoss of

the banks te loan nioney to farmoirs for,
the purpose of enabling thent te feed and
finish thoir stock, The Free 1'ress Irairie
Fariner, of Winnipeg, says that it is doubt-
fol if this business can ho adininisterod
threugb the banks as at presont censti-
tuted. Continuing tho papor offers seme
vory valuable suggestions as te the mntheds
xxhich night ho adeîîted se as te get the
best results out of the proposai, shows the
noccssity fer the assistance, and urges the
l'romnîtost action.

In the tii-st place, it says, loans of this
kind eau only ho made where the cattle are
passod uon by an expert, and live stock ex-
ports in banks, east or west, ueedless te say,
are scarce as lions' teeth. After roforriug te
numeous cenferences on this subject whlch
have been held botweeu bankers and Do-
mninion geverninent officiais, the paper
says:

Anything that is denc Iu the lineofe cat-
tle boans should ho Dominieu-wide in its
scope, for the roason that teeders rnay hoe
bought Iu Manitoba, fed and finished in
Alberta, and ultinîatoly marketed in On-
tario or Quoece, or iu the States te the
seuth.

Dominion Loan Board.

Porhaps botter than attoinpting te adapt
the prosent hanking systoîn te the livo
steck business would be the establishmient
of a Dominion cattle boan board, wtth an
apprepriation of, say, a million dollars, this
'hoard te have reprosentatives from oach
province in the Dominion, as well as a cer-
tain number et appeintod by the Dominion
goernmont, the board te have an office in
each of the large central Union stockyards,
Wi*th an expert cattlo man in charge, whe
would ho able te pronounce upon the mnerits
of the cattîe on which the lban was te ho
made, and also upon the monits et the man
securing the boan. Such a board might
very Wel beh allowed the use et, say, the
Post office savings hank tunds, which now
draw three per cent. These fonds cold ho
loaned te the livesteck mon at 5 per cent,
and the difference weuld covor aI the ex-
penses et operating, and Possibly a trifle
ever. When a boan was made on cattle, the
security taken ceuld ho discounted for, say,
65 or 75 per cent et theo ban. Money at 5
per cent would look good te the eyes ot

Failure of Vancouver's Back to
the Land Sehemne.

Western cattle nmen, who now, for short
loans, pay ail the way froni 8 te 10 pier cent
a nd who, if tlîey secuire a few hundrcd dol-
la rs limier the ncw anîicndint to the Bank-
inig acft and give a chiattel îuîertgage as se-
curity, w ould have te pay 8 per cent for thel
mioney and $5 for the chattel mnortgage,

w hidi on sinal Iloauns n'nild aineunt to
piatically ail affilitional 1 or' evenf 2 per
cenlt.

Appoinît I~pr

To fotiit such a boarid ae eutlined, It
vould ho nccessary foi the live stock de-
partmnent a t O ttawxa, or the ininister of agri-
culture, or- the, two acting together, te ask
the departutient of agriculture or ecd or
thbe provinces, tl apipoint an expert live
stock niîan to represent the province at il
mîeeting t o hc hield at Ottaw a these men Ilo
have power te :occept Positions on the con-
t ral b)oard if deettiod advisahle, the [Domin-
ion dcpartinîet te have a I siî'h a umeeting
ifs îîîost expert offietels in the live stock
buisiness, aînd frein lîis hasis the suggested
board 1<) be foriîied-. lhe opera tiens of such
a, boar'd un iglit lossihly ican ai change of
legistature in s(ineu of the provinces, but be-
ing federal it wveuld be uîîtramiellel 'by
iany of thîe things which woeld affect
buards plirely provincial in character.
While it is highty dosirablo that the pro-
vinces should be represented on such a
board, the board itsclf slîould ho ruîîy Do-
etinien in scolie. Only a board with fed-
cial aulthOrity ceuld dele successfully 'wth
Ilho business that weuld arise where trade
is so vei'y largely interprevincial.

I'very Need for Hse

Tliore is every need of haste in develop-
ing soine such sceuine for use ini the pres-
cnt soason. Thli corn cr01) or the United
States is in a vory critical condition, and al-
î'cady bias reached a stage when the total
volume of yield lias been inaterially de-
ereased. There Is net lacking evidence that
feeders whio depond on the cern fields are
already beginning te liqtîidate more or less
îinfinished stock, and if the depreclatien
in the cern crop of the tTnited States con-
tinues, feeders will net purchase thousands
of fced catilo fronut the tCanadian west as
Ilhey did during the mlentit (if Septemnhor
and October last yoar. This ineans that Ir
thero is ne outlet te thp soth and western
reeders are conupolledl te liquidate their ewn
cattie because they have net the îneney te
cairry themn threugh the, winter, there wll
be a terrible drop !in pricos and numereus
losses. There is an abondance of feed In
the Canadian wcst, and there is overy pros-
pect of a vory considerable ameount ef dam-
agod grain which would be înuch more
profitably red than sold in a damaged con-
ditiuon. It is the part of wisdom, theretore,
that ewners or young stock should be
placed in a position te feed through the
winter, or if the present ext ers cannot de
se that mon with abundance et fecd and ne
stock shahl ho enahled te purchase and fin-
ish these yeuing animiaIs, and thls ean ouly
be successfully donc hy them being placed
in a Position where they can borrow at a
reasenable rate of intorest and for a suf-
ficient length of timie. That ne matter what
conditions provail this faîl tinished beet
cattie will ho high in price freint Fehruary,
1917, onward, hardly admiits ef a deubt.

As a miatter of fact, this arrangement
for the horrowing of money on cattle should
have heen coînpleted long before th!,%, but
it is net tee late te de something this year
V~ prompt action is taken, and if prompt
action is net taken there will be a very
serieus menetary loss, net enly te the lndi-
vidual ewner ouf this young stock, but to the
west at large.
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EDITORIAL
SOLI>ILII ILI, VI STERS.

1ý'lften tbutsand soldiers fi'oiu Caiît'1p
Hughes i i assist tbe prairie farittots lu
fakiutg off Ilîcir barvest this suli1tteî'. Oine
wouders wbut the farnters would have dune
for laber if the soidiers had net bheen avait-
able. tiitwt'cn 40 and 50 mten tIre being

sent out dmîily by tite immîîigration comtmîis-
siener and is assistants te points !ri Man-
itoha. Most ot thetît have gone te souibeî'n
provinicial points, and tbe fani lahor, situa-
tien is rapithiy straigbtenitig ItselI out.

BUY AT HOME.
E'very dcxy $100,000 are spent hy tht'

p<e01)e of this province for goods ht'ought
lu f'oîn lthe oîîtside-goods wbich could ho
puîrcbasod at boitte ln quality just as goil
antd fer jusl as lithoe rtonoy. Are You do-
ing wbat yent can te rcîîtedy this deplorable
condition? Do yen aiways ask for 13. C.
goods, or do you carelessly fake whaf is
îîffered, or, worse stili, insist on the for-
eign article. (,roate a deinand fer tite boitte
article by reftîsing te huy lite foteigu.

EXTRA CAPITAL FOR FAR3IERS.
Wben the devoloputteut of the province

ln an agricultural way is iîentioned, the
average Individuai fbinks usually et the
introduction of new popîulation and tbe
epeuing up of new land. Encouraging anti
îtssisting tbe Individuals already iu fbe
business is seldoin considered, and yel there
i6 no doubl thaf the agricultural pîroduc-
lien of Ibis province could easily hoe
doubled wifbout putting anoîber itan ou
tbe land except te assist the preseul own-
ers in bandliug the extra stock and crops
xvbicb hoe could produce.

To many 4farniers the îaynont ef inter-
est is a tbing le be avoided as a plagme, and
Ibis tact is witheuf doubt accountable te a
greaf exteuf for the slow growlh et the
average faniîer's production.

The airtrunt ef business in the commer-
cial wonld hoing doue ou credif and on ber-
rowed capital eau scarcely be estitnated.
ilaukers encourage this sort ot thing, and
'business nten iargely fake advautage of it
and use tbt'ir credif te the limrit.

Why sbould farniers net do likewise?
It rnay ho that capital bias net up te this
tinte been procurable for farm enterpnisc's
-the pitrebase of extra stock, the cleariug
of extra acreage, or the buying et muore
land, but we venture the assertion tbaf
there bias nover been a timte wheu there
was a reai general demand for capital for
sucb purposes, or perbaps il would ho bot-
ter te say a concorfed effort made te iu-
terest baukers in such boans. If such an

effort tract been tîtade we believe if wuuld
have been accedeul te long ago.

le a rouýent conierence betwcn farîtters
andi bunkers at Winnipeg this Nvas nmade
e bundantly evid uni The bankers expressed
Ilieit destît e Io ,Ast t ni uývry po.ssible \v.îy
je the tieveloittnt oif lthe resuî res ot the
ix est. Loans te bey lîve stock for feociing,
lottes te tacihtte the graduai marketing ut
the grain croli, etcu., \werc suggcsted by thu
fartinit's, anti the bunkers glttdly fe11 nt
\i il te( id on, and exprussed eltire xviii-
iIIneus te extenti credil lu caatble andti -
dîtisi ions fartîters for tîlise and utfier pur-
p<oses.

FAUNIE li6s'l'O) 1VLI J iRtlAVAY.

Fi red or flau<l ing i hel r g rain t tei si xly
to sî'veney mtiles, soutle enlerprisiitg faritiet x
ut Soutterit Aliberta a neouece tht tioý-
xi ii butici a raliiay of tîteir cxvii. Last
we ek a depttation ut the lartiiers cuit-
cerned wxail cd on C. IL Dîînning of the Sas-
i ateliewit i o-îîpt'ittivc Elcvator Comttpany
and laid ti ieir plans beture hit. 'l'lie cost
of itauiiiig a butsliel of grain ot ot titai
district tu the railway Iiie, tlîey siated, was
30te, and the saving which xxouiti bc et-
fiected xvottd motre tutu finance tire ieeLsi
oeri l opcrating charges.

Their pîroposition involved a huec sixty
miles long tu joie lthe Weybumei-li etltb)ridgc
C. 1'. R1. extension ttt a pointt itî'îr Shan-
navon. Thcy protiuccd tîrawxings shuwing
the districts whicli wouid be served, and
detailed thte advantu gos whiich w îîld ac-
crue. They confesscd ithat they ivere ut)
against the eîjuipîîtent proposition, but in-
tiiteui that tbcy xx ud lic able lu itiake ail
arratngemtent witb the C. P'. IL. t take over
the lino, and ojiertîte it for theiti.

Mrt. i )înning said lta flhc fttrîters were
indulging it no idle dreaili, but lîtd get
int evcîy phaseof uthte iatter vety tare-
fuily, were convinccd 1litI hey ltad a
îîaying proposition, and xvere delerîeiîîed bo
itushit i ti ei)iipletion.

The undisturbc1 liv"s oftlite birds on thte
battit' front is reîînrked iii)tn by a, giinner
it F'rane. Hoe spcuks uft he sndden ont-
i)urst of a song at iaxvn or day being xwotr-
derful. Tbrîisbes and blackbirds, lie says,
vie xvith a dozen different birtis in t îvild
îîîelody that rec«alis shady laues le tîte "01d
('ountry." The skyiark springs suddouiy
frei is ucst in the grass, anti inttonts lit,-
wai'ds singing Itis iorning solg.. .. ..
Above hit i thu aeroîîitcnes circle sttrrouidi
cd by tiny halls cf whibctetud. A tîtoore-
lien stalks ont uf thte rüeds at lite cdge cf
the itoat, and switîts raidly to tht' other
side. Huiîdrcds cf starling-s and spuî'rows
sixoop down, ciîattoring and arguing, bath-
ing at the cdgeocf a tiîîy rain-i'illcd lmollow,
ci, collccling food for Ibeir young. A. wbite
buttcm'fiy fîtters by.. ... Mtgpics and
jays arc 10 ho seert lu evcry direction. The
surprising indiffercnt'c et aIl the birds to
gunfire is exîrtierdinu il. Storks and
lierons fient by silbouetted hlaek against
the sunset sky. The wiid dueks soetiellîes
settle in the eteat or' steelp in the swaixtp,
but tltcy are always gene xith tite dawuing.
When thte weather is hazy long linos tif
geose. tnd swans i)ass cvcr, fiying 10w to-
ward seine favorite hatînt. The grass-
hopper warbler uni îds is xeel of song.
The golden ombole, the wood and willow
warbier, arc 10 be lîcard; cuekoos eall each
othe r.

MONEY IN SMLIL HO)LINGS.

The article iii last mnth's Fruit and
Pana on "Making Money on Two Acres"

bias oc'casiouod much iuterested inquiry.
Sonte inquirers are inclined te doutit thît
îiixyone totîlîltid $1500 pier yettr jutst ott
oif i'gg 110itroýtil nWith 300 liens anti 01t
suli a stilil iieee et landi. Bt stibsttiia
lio ofîe titi rt't'ordcian etisiiv bc- btti.

Kvery e'ncouragetmernt shutlc lie givolt
t, tinytin desiring toe sftblisit ii tself on a
sttt.tl holding espicially ii lthe: distrits ad-i
jatcent lu any ot oîî larger ttîvns o ii'uties.
'i'ierc arc îtîaly individîtals xvio are îîîak-
i ng very tutu fertabie livinîgs un compalira-
i i vuly st ial pieî'cîs et lanil. S itiaiI frucits,
i tus, a co0W otr lxvi, ptitttry, arc ail iilnyiug
fiîî'r pat , and in îîny one tif i tese iint's or
ace titination of Ileit, xviih tite tiligence,

utiru, aittentiton te îietnii andi inte'lligence
ititi ssary fui' sîîecess lin ans, hune of buisi
ness, îîîîîtiust îcitievettent îiiîy lie txiiuuted.

i"riit tatd l"ri htîpes le lthe itî'î ftutre
lu o e abiet'l give flie cxe'rienît' of eflier
S11ii'iussfii stîtali farlinors.

(JANAI>A'S 'LH i E I NCRESE.

'Tho tietitendoîs iIttreasc ii t'untda's
trcide since flie ycar 19,i13 is ttstuily tttrib-
uted te incretsî'd productionl ot ttianufac-
itured geods eccasiened by lthe demand for
xx'tr liposes.

t'anada's aggregt trade for, the twcivc
îtîunths eîtding May 1916 aîîîounted te the
ûnucitets sumît 0f $1,5633,230,513, anti il
%viii surpise inany te lcai'u titat the agri-
cultural aud live stock prtoucîtionî is t'-

sîtensible foir a very largo sîtare tof tîttt le-
creuse, the exptert lu thttse lines îiuring thut
itcriud having more titan îolettld. T'Pliecx-
pbort cf animai produî'ts inceased froni
$.15,000,000 in 1913 te $1 07,000,000 iii 1916,
anti agîlenîturai proîlîtts frotît $149,0 00, -
000 li $2199,000,000.

lteù bctviesf exoturl itas ntlîîrttliy bcî'n
Ioi thei Untited inigdoîi. lut 1913 exports
tththî'î iitîlied $1 80,000,000, iii 191 6 tit(,.,
totuiiî'î $31 8,000,000, neariy i rîble tit
tîtitunt. To the Uinitedi State's tlîey inî-
i rt'tsetl freut $167,000,000 le $337,000O,000;
ixhile tii France they inertasi'î frîîin $3,-
000,000 lu $37,000,000.

Imptii s froein tht' UJnitedl iîîgoiot île-
t'reased fronît $143,000,000 in 1913 te $86,-
000,000 lu 1914; froin thc Uniit'd Sttesi
froin $4 15,000,000 tcî $444,000,000; front
Franco front $15,000,000 lto $6,000,000, anti
froîti Gerniany froin $14,000,000 te $57,509.

'Tle importation of dutiable goîtds
drcplttd fronit $447,000,000 le 1913 lto$2,
000,000 lu 1916. This is a fatîiig tiff of
n earhy cue-foirlth. Blot the dii y î'î,i î'tted
li 1916 aniounted lu $114,000,000, us
ttgainst $119,000,000 in 1913.

Of the Doitîinion's total imipitrts, 74 per'î
cent. caine front tîcross the borcder, tind
iîuly 14 per cent. frot tht' United lZinig-
doim. t)l Cauada's total PI,ejrt.,bx'tor

niy 23 pîer t'ent. ivent to tIti Ulnitedl Slates,
atnd 59 i ut cent. te the Uni ted hie giiiî,tn.

l".XlME'R BOYV M.XKES FORTUNE.

Frmankc M. Joues, et Onteida c-jinty, Newv
York, a taînter boy, has lieiiiei wa'tty
thît'otîkth dovcloping lits hobby thaI fnncy
stock piays belter than oi'dinary 'uatIle. ilis
fatlieî was a fariner of the îld sehiiel w ho
tbotighit that cuws wt're coxvs, tînd only afler
il billet' stî'ugglo ivas lîersuadt'ýd f. seil lis
herd. For the price ut 30 ,tiws, ycitnn
Joncs purcbased two young hocifers et ex-
cellent lineage and ted and Lli'eiecd thoîin
îvith is own hancis until î bey reîle ta-
tîîrity. One of the lwo hal a ealE that unvs
cbî'isteued Pontiac Lass. WPe Poneîtiac
Lass first began to yield iniik, il Ivas plain
that she was au extraordinary ania.Fin-
ally hie asked a group of dairy experts te
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lokhe~r over. The resuit waec ý%ol' had th hide b~uil a mdenpen on
reod or iW and butr. Frank~ Jones the school land, and gaver the. porker a large

no as 140 animal valued at cnsldêr- public reception with an illustrae tl on
abymore than~ $250,000, but P~ontiac Lass pigs. The school wenit to wor1k clearing U H E T O '

MtiU iiolds> the champlonship. Hi cows land, planting graini and grass plots fo
are bovine aristocrats. Thiir lites are forage, jraising cabbage plants ta sell for

hai nsured -and at the~ first sign of Ill- othr fed; and the subscripti>n grunter
nes aveeriaranhatezs toa tend them. soon becaine the nucleus of a demonstra- I t is .Xin to prepar for~

Hsexperience is a. practical dêumonstration tien farm. More land Is to be purchased Fa1l, by. outf ittixlg withi
ofthe mos up to date dairying methods and expert aid will be brougŽht in to malte
an»rofits to be won froi frany stock~ Permneunt tis stiul~us to the local agri- Pure WoQI

rasn.It Is partikula$ly striking when we cultuare. The-house-that-Jack-built was

th vnur ant moe ta 140 aelf bete fo ht iremunt. UN DERW EA R
1 local officeholders down there must ber- ae a large rang$e of

PlirIG II PI T SH0L. flecting with horror filat wien womn have goos of thiu clase at
do nnNorthl Carolina saw filat a farm ficeilolders 1to get busy on jst~ shjosa moderate p'i ce s Thr

preimfora certain numpbr of new sub- to loaf arond te untry courtileuse and
sûrber, Se ot th 5cssaY ubscrtp- chew. If a pig ca g fto scol most any- uny wool under'wear o
tin aog h prnt f her sx PuPils. body ought to, learn.J the Jaager make- render-.

ed absolutely unshik-
able and guaranteed a

A$tleIsuc ty the sIrer •hrtaaaae

importedou friht for beMueolz9t

The gat sonInhs r t a tic h ie rher té aeo andlty have ané or wl eplae os
Re eahr ach cKy lxupraby sa a bw, eAnlo-Nublauy Q br

Briis Clumiaan were bouqht by Mr. goat In the nie STtates thatw av n
Mowawiththe ntenionof going In for record of filât has ever ie vnqurs T .Ctb so C.Ld

Vacuvr 8. <.

.,~~~~ ~~~ ~ .J .... A e .. a t y r d c

tJ CO.ORE

Andtl-ieo r ) oa' tr.Knso



~Flret, Joh Resg3: secnd, W. Il Lewis
H[Qney Exrfrftd, bft Ibs., section 6-j'istB eek èpin inJohnu Reagh seooud, Johnu Brooks; th4ra:B ritsh olum ia prygtt & Schoii.By WLLIMS IUGHHoney i sections, section 3-F'lrst, G~. W.
Stns econd, W. Davis; third, W, H.

THE REEKFPERI ASOCITIONEX-the best intod of pun In frftme wi Hoey In vomb, 50 sectIons, section 5-HWIT A VANCOVF,]R foundtion. In tis exhi4»t there were First, G. W.Stns
c-er rqusie n an to enabl those Beewax, 5 IIba., section 4-First, W. H.sekn ifrma~tion, to be quickly sati- Lewis; second, W. Davis

Thegeeros espns o th mmbesfid. Mr. Rmai of Neson, B. C., sent a Observatory Rives, section 7-Fixst,double walld hilve, e mleto> in every de-, Bevan Hugh second, W H. Gray; third,thehertysupot o orýDirctrs ndth tal.Mr Roai i the manfaturer of John Brooks.enrotewokofMsss Mqjwat, Broos beaplae forthe oQtenay Bekeep- Best exhibIt by lady beekeeper-Mrs. C.Turbul, Ragh po>ttLws W M. es Asoiain The 4xorican Can Com- A. Troughtom.
Smit, B.Hug, A.Smih an Mr. pay dsplaed on cntainrs. T1he Ob- The. sections exhMbited iy Mr. G. W.

Vancouvei,~~~~~>hi Exhiitio not only thectru big inecngrinthatu;o.tetes.On

you on your splendl4 exhibit and thé business a .y In wicld yeou conGiup the, affars

of yo r asociaion." Ever bee eepe

should oi an he hopedpr to se eaat

fro t e ss ciaio a lo al rg niaton
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
apiarist, delivered an address on the Diag-
flosis, Treatitient and Distribution of Anieri-
Can Vouli itroud, sbowing lbuxx to control
diseiise. Ho aîlso spîoke on spîring mtanage-
lilent, w ciii er cond iltion effecting bunes'
plants, effect oif food-wxinter stures «n
becs, anti winteŽring. Titore being ni) sten-
ogrtiphcr present ixe are tinabie tîî give a
ftull report oif the tîddres-;. A parler by WV.

J1. Sheppai'd or Nelson, K. C., on Standard-
lt'ation off Hives, w'as read by i6ocretary

Hiîgh. The pspeî' wîis discîisscd at lengt.b
by Mis. Tlrougliton, John ltoagh, WV. G.
Miiis, îiîbeî's sniggesting t bere sbotîid be a
Standard for inside iîeastîreiînts of bives.
IUpon muotion of \V. C. Miiis, seconded by
B~. F". Andrewvs, the whoie question wxas re-
ferî'ed to the directors for v'insideration antd
repbort to next regitlîr meCting.

Mr. 14'. 1). Todd nu rrated sonte atîîusing
ilictidents tt t ad oeeiirîed diiring bis

Visits to beekceiîers. A v~oie uof thank-s w's
Pi'oposed by, W. H. '[urtibuil and sîiiiîorloîi
by Jobhn ileag. i'residleut Mowa:t, in I lianli-
lng jlî. siiden foi' lits aidi'i'ss, tnfîiriiteî

iiii te lo i e t r al iu l la u e i

ANCU'S IN' lIMI'IISIJ (11IlIII

anid<tttx < tpiti'n e t it 'lis e î''ît'ei f ic i tritis,
i'tatî'I tlInI'i'i lt s i îîîiîi be i tijtl i l î
fiii I l i bee eeiitt i it' titi' liia's etît ni lu

titi' stlu',- ofil ( r ti s reeu)e V<'<' iitii'tis
i'lîts s a x ii. iti' lt ei'k.'( li's Xîsimp't.-

Ilitti xi11 îîiiî i ii' xx il I ii i p o eli''<tit ii

iiis IL' ls s w ui t l'îttittgs iii'i N% r I- \li <'

tînu a eluit iti''ui' ati' it't ile v api' iitts i tus

i'li L'î i tIs lîiîîîn b eý pilit'l'e'ig iii a istand-t

5i<îns, sun tlî,îta ltas for' nultils a mi
foi staigcl' i iii liîîn voi' lî:iv i drtIti' i v>ît

11lis is a 'cii i ll îtiett' îîî[' li s i

5h ttti' o l [<as \\,(,l i t t o lieto'. liii'1

kttli't TI ut f Iives andfltig lise d Wvestoo :kig
tonkli L:îîgstro Li'ais oitb'obly Ltîtîî
5tZ(' <5butiti'ii in 0< idiO ien ofs t ioiios' i lix
h'11 Lr îrîî o lilvvqis tbo îî îîst ronveIn 'ntlinil
iîs sîiithao t ' o:i'e tf'i'ito5', ,ixx'

t'Ztiiitt nt t.Iw sî li aedn stanslri tondard
ii' le.tt'as tîîîuî fa r aitho t in-fao hvsi ofl

hoiges tbatÉ 115 S iithe o bet. HThe
Maot Cofpanvs bodues are at îsen iain

tize it wucldi be ideisabi _ii [f1 toie tboe
ten-iino outie dimnsas thotceen am r
alst foliws: fogt, 20r triti'bes 1idtb, 1
r-4 iniibes; detb, wi -2 inebeasanTae cl

bIe isee on I o fo te enfrae snglot

beov Ti s bod dyis ore a divisn b in'
ble i wuscd Tbc Stuosal toe seem tx the
Sainodigte divinsions ards aýlogehae
bit foIoý ar Lf pniothat 20 iths wlcnt be
a-tegethe. <viepto do th- t iher. Tf tbe

divis Thi bdy fis reoaviso beotar-

ilg out trames there is much iess danger
Of crushing bees etr injtîring the queen, be-

ntititl s.îî'î lli\ ve'rî' y api i tut do < tItis.

tIti ol-iux i' io Iîîlui' iittii of I l ie ' lîîîîalîî t'

itli':îi (il* 7-s inch, an th xi insi li' i

îitd Iiî'ui ti:tu pla.il in i nIts istrict. WXllit
titing i, st.indl.t ol , Ii\i' (l ' plii' il \Sil i lu'
iil as \\(,Il lu spe1 ii'i't it' l.iiiu i ltiîlii'i

I ilîi'u tt <<'<[tii' liii' lîîtîîî iiuîi'il titi

<<tiiiii the'end bo' tii austo 'os t livi 10 iîîî
ine is' bul( luit' sis lo toi ati-l fi,î tii\,<'

srooilt's c I cî'fîi ' is w eii f i thbe iol i t

iltîî is a iitos i'î t f i't iiii ri a g til fe iii p fi
ituies ilitifl dities as e ibisLîe

ss'iî ons fo*t(,lailo'sr oti iai' s 4 in- r
iostl lenthe olentraîe o7 t-S thes jd ilb

off, Leryatîi, 91-ino hes; W idth fern to [sr,
of.6 inthos adopbe Io fou li hivnIo wil l

i oo-sace ronth re ens ad enod stteiand
reguhilo t go osa rn ife slae one tIe the

tier iii oh gie dîimeson as w't tpeis fiand(
vers' reints' slits 'gT off.r1 Afte fin-

ia rtna' orn thve ends and fndses i
woultld teadvisae tede-sthe oname i th

spcas e fa ietîn Avarie of patten share

on the mnarkel. As the 4 1-4 by 4 1-4 by
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1 7-8 ttt nch < ii i l t i , I ii''', Ilie

lt 111<i.S in use' ti i I pthi lui, tîiol r11 X lîînc
ii wtl ilî, I li, h setiil ' l ii ad t \\lien

lits 'Iý fiit tis Sect.tt''t ion lt ii'' lii N i'ili as

lit lii' tt tît s f l or t:i lie îîîî'î 'te î(-on

lilti <stlt slieil wlisx f'w'itiit l î'tîîîs, r <Io lIn'

cil\:iii i ie liî.' i r liieIu i'e e foi.o îîîîî l tliti
bt uli iign tue se li s ix ieuii ri.tii'i i

[b ihis iliiitiit tlis tc îe i l,.x'i e

ai h'cnld ihi' b'î' ae lieinîî îet
lionst't wmdl ihllint in triti tit'ssit' tou'illr

('oîîithieî' belli I-Ioney. l[11c
stada(i'd Illonteand' fi'i seutins iii ioe

cii u ilo ai'.Te vers no'ar usl conifl rit

ints dire ion tions \%'l'eau lptoge di-
tise offseezi l the rott.<res clarlibor aîre

e sil ied and cont' olled <nilko anes liing
inthe, cientIle becsare individuabl cen
timiser tnd boldt the uncessff ete ooîîî

C xroe oniers fbor finlalendy al
fornddinn conaines a un i'supranls.

Uiriht diarsctarn with srewtl cap te dis-
pos ontes and 6 tîn PrespctivelyMore

tuîily inget25 and cot5ed aond unieallpils

off 5-lb. capâd hnet should be oed sle

The foilowing prices are to the Members off the Beekeepers' Association ot 13. C.
o nI y:

COMlifi }'0L NI)D'ATIN-Mediiuuî brooci, 6 sheots to thic pounid. o7 bs. or ovur, o, r Il.
(l0e; Icss titan 5 lbs.. 1),,r lb......................................................65
Light broc,. 8 silucîs to ti 1l<iuin. ,- 11)s, or oxcr irl. ). e l'ss t1iýii 5 ils., 70e

Thib section. 5 lbs. or over. Iler lb. 70e; l'stlîan il fls., lier lb................... 75,e

liii E 1l0I)ES OR DEEP S IAIEi(-','tir ý%tb i: x u .'clrol rxbbc ts. vi thout
bruood £ratilles 5 or over. e'tcli 441e; lx 55 tliat i, each..... ..................... 0

IIONEY J.\IZS For shipinent in Jilly or Augu t, 12 oz.., per Liez., <1;16 uz., <loi. 75e
A 5.1 0TI1ER 1IEE Stil'I'IIs-O pecr cn t lîscot lut froui ol r regular ti1.1te i st.

If )oil arc nut a inetuiber of LIbe Rt C. 1 k îx''.'scaiî aud wiil to takOc aid-
V., it;ta' utf thte aocstii tricu(s. SOU inia. (lo so by eoclosiiîg ail extra, dollar witli

yoi ', lrui'. This dollar oil p as' loui niiberslif) Ue f oi' o1u scai' ili the, B. C. Bic-
Ascîc s oc',iii on, also t yeart s cubscîriîîtion l the li 13 ýC. Fruit anîd Fi".l M.igazîill.

Wm. HENNIE CO., LIMITEO 1138 1I0,11E1t %A1RII'' ( N'(5Ii%'it, .t

MI
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A SYSTIEM OF SWAR.M. CONTROL THAT
Si-i)tLI) INCREASE OUR HONEY

PRODiUCTION.

XVe have been trying experbients titis
scasoni with a ntedified "Demiarce plan" of
swari;n contt'ol, xVhi(h bias given such geod
resuits, that 1 feel sure it xviii be the ineans
ot inecasing- oui' honey production in lthe
future. Our boney fiows being usually of
short duration, this year only lasting about
seven days, the wvhoie or partial loss or
the crop in the pasi lias wenerally been ai-
tributable te swar;tting troubles. This fres]t
method of swarit control has net oniy ýbeen
tested in one locality but in several and has
given, se far, satisfactery resuits In ail.
Swarming has been kept in check and the
lteney yield in sene cases has been -ore
than double that uf hives net treated. The
directions for carrying eut the "D-entiarce
plan," as It was usually practiced, are as
follows: Just befere the colony is ready te,
swarin, ptt ail tltt'breed, exccpt oe fraine,
in a second sterey ever a queen excioder,
leaving the queen belew, with the ene frame
ef broed. and preferably empty cernbs,
failing which trames with full sheets ef
foundatien. Cut eut ail queea colis. The
breod abeve as seen as the breed hatches
eut will be used by the becs fer stering
heney. It was round that by adbering tu
the "plan" strictly, as outlined, that dis-
turbance and trouitle xvas frequentlv caused]
by the drenes in their offerts te get eut
threughi the qucen exeluder, and if titere
were many In the hivo they weuld seine-
tintes practically choke it up. la salue
cases, the breod being se close te the queen
excluder, qucen relis weuld be started
abeve and eggs taken Up by the bees front
belew. The becs were aise obliged te store
the lncoming honey In the bottetn chanther
until sufficient, brood had hatcbed abeve te
give the necessary reetu there. The fol-
iowing altorations in the "plan" were
therefore decided on and put int effeet,
and have been feund satisfactery. In the
spring, as seen as the bees are streng
eneugh te, cever the frames In the brood
chamber, another bedy containing einpty
cexnbs is piaced above. Wlien the becs have
Increased in number se as te f111 this, or
sheuld they shew any sIgns ef swarrîting
In the nteanti:ne, the qucen is feund and
transferred with ene trame of brood te the
lower body which Is then fiiled Up with
empty cernbs and a queen excioder placed
above. Next xviii cerne a secend body,
centalning emPtY eombs, te receive the in-
ceming hoey, shaliew fratites heing pre-
ferabie. Abeve the latter second sterey
either wire cieth er a secend qucen cx-
cluder is placed and the remainder of the
brood Is thon put In a third storey. Be-
tween bbe secend and third storcys, that is
above the wire cietb, or second q4ueen ex-
cluder, a small entrance is provided threugh
which the old becs wili return te the main
entrance beiow and the drenes caa escape.
AIl queen ceils are destroyed but If there

should be none the becs wili imntiiediately
buiid them in the third storey whcre they
înust be searched fer and cut eut up te
about th e tenth day when tbe breod xviii be
tee eld for any mutre te be btîilt. The Ivire
cletit, or second qucen exoluder, cau then
bc rctneved, lcaving the upper ontrance in-
tact until the end ef the scasen, if pre-
ferred. If increase is desircd a queen ccii
('an 1)0 allewed te reritain and itatch eut in
tbe top stoey as the yeung qucen can fly
out at the upper entrance and get inatcd.
When sbie is iaying site can bQ used te super-
sede tite eld queca beiew, et' can be per-
u;titted te rernain in the tel) storey until
the end of the seasen when it can bo lifbed
off and piaced on a new stand se as te,
forin an additional cel<)ny. Ia tbis event
hoever the itoney crep wili bo iesscned
as x;turh ef it viii htave been used in main-
taining the twe breed nests.

Nelson, B. C., Aug. 12, 1916.
The Editer,

B3. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine:
itear Sir,

The New Dcmni'ee Swvarm Control Plait.
In reply te Mr. Lucas' Letter in this

intntb's "Fruit and Farm" I have net
found, In testing this plan this seasea, that
the possible objections inentioned weuid
amnount te anything. As a rule vcry iittle
spare pellen weuld be present, in tbc cemibs
cf bruud iifted ut;, su carly ia the scasen.
If lb is feund on further tests that the bees
take in an excess of pollen at the upper
entrance it can be dispensed with atter the
first ten days, as it is not essentiai that lb
sitould remnain longer, xtnless a quecit ccii
is left abeve fer the production of a ncw
qucen. In actuai practice 1 have net yet
had a yeung qucen, on coming eut te get
ntated, itake a rtistake en her return, and
go te tite iower entrance. This could bo ai-
together ebviabed by itaking the upper en-
trance face the epposite direction, aitbeugb
I do net faver this arrangement myseif.
Most of the beekeepr in the province werk
principally fer extracbed heney se that it
(1002 n(>b itatter very tnuch if the method is
net alt(tgether suitable for preducing sec-
tiens, but I think even this objection. can be
surrneunted. Mr. Frank C. 'ellett, Stabe
Apiarist of Iowa, In hîs new book "Pro-
ductive Iieekeeping," referring te, the "De-
mnarec plan" states. "1Whiie other mebhods
et sw'arm centrol are practiccd in the States
te some extent in conne('tien with exbracted
honey production, tbis plan is ntest gen-
eraily used. It is aise the simnplest and sur-
est inais rcsults of any with which the
author Is familiar." Therefore if we have
bib on an improvement, as I firmly beiieve
we have, lb Is another step forward la the
advancement of modern beekceping. An
efficient nicthod of swarm control 15 beund
te very considerabiy inerease our honey
production.

'Yeurs faithtuiiY,
W. J. SHEPPARD.

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO CLEAR LAND.
Writ e for our new bookiet, 'Trac-

ticai Land Clearing."
C olumbia Block & Trool Co.

'VA 1!COU VER, B. C.

AT STUD
Full blood Nubian Buck (l3uster

Brown), sired by "Heliy Lodge Shingle"
frein Bonanza Ranch, Los Angeles, Cali-
foirnia. Services reasonabie. Does calied
for and delivered if necessary.

D. MOWAT,
Red Feather Ranch

MeKay, B. C.

Don't Worry! PACIFIC BOX Berry Baskets
We Ca TakeCareand Crates.

We Canr TaeCare COMPANY LIMITED Al Kinds of Fruit

ofYor ees. Phones S. 8890-8891 North End Cambie St. Bridge Boxes.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Please mention B. C. Fruit and Flairm Magazine when wrltlng to Advertisers
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CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria. B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Aia.

EVERX'IHIING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LIE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Write for Pamphlet
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited te submit any troubles or difficulties which they may encouniter, to Mr. Eddie, who
wilt be glad te give themn his advise, the outcerne of technical training and practical experience.

Address letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

Propiagating Summ-er 11edders.
The tinte is here again whien proparat ton

Mlust be made to carry over the winter sev-
eral of our sumner bedding plants, such as
geraniurns, fuchsias, calceolarias, pentste-
nions, etc. The two latter are fairly hardy
and will winter perfectly in a cold frame
if given some protectioa during severe

weather.

To Make a Cold Fraime.
Directions to make a cold frame have

already mappeared in Fruit and Farm, but
for the benefit of new readers 1 will give
thenii again. The size of the tramne XiII
deîend on the numnber of plants it is in-
tended to raise, but fer the erdinary gardon
a single light franme 3 foot wido by 6 feet
long, wîth a depth of 2 feet at the back
and sloping te 18 inches at the front, will
be found a very serviceable size. That par-
ticular kind ef lumber knoxvn as shiplap
la nuost sultable for the purposo, as the
Joints between the boards are tighter and
thero is less likelihoed of draughta. The
back and front are made in separate pieces,
the boards boing nailed te pieces of two by
four at oach end; the required number of
boards for the aides are thon cut and nailed
te the front and back, the last board bolng
eut with a bevol te suit the different
heiglits 0f front and back. It Is a geed
Plan te nail thin, narrow boards aleng the
boveled aides te act as guides for the saab
and te prevent draughts. The services of a
carpenter wvill llkely have te be obtalned
to make a sash, wben the frame will be
ready for use.

Soil for Cuttings.
The most suitable soit te root cuttings

Inl la that in whlch there ta a large propor-
tion of sand. F111 up the trame te withln
about nine Inches of the top at the 'front
With soit freon the best part ef the garden,
Press down fairly flrm, thon scatter about
an inch of dlean sand on top, and ail will
bo in readiness for tho cuttings.

How te M.%ake Cuittings.
0f calceelarias and pentstemons, select

firmr young side shoots witbout flowers,
With from three to four pairs eft baves,
the upper pair -enclosing the grewîng tip:'
remove entirely the lower pair of leaves
and make a transverse eut just undor the
Joint, aind the rutting wlll be made.

It la ossential that a vory sharp knife be
liaed, te avoid bruising the soft tissues.
When the roquired numbor have been
Mlade, place a board In the trame te stand

011, and insert them in rews two Inches
a.part and one and a liaif inches in the
l'ows; make the botes for the cuttings with
a smaîl dibble and preas the soil firmly
round each te ensure that the base of the
Cutting la In contact with the soit ail round.

When finished, give a thorough soaking of
water, close the ftraine up tlght, and give
the glass a coating of whitewash te exclode
the suni.

During the operation 0f making and in-
serting the cuttings, care nmust ho taken net
to lot the sun shine unduly long on thoîn.
'rwo essentials te success with cuttîngs are
moisture, both in soit and atmosphere, and
a subdîîed llght. Roots wiIl ho formod In
about tbree weeks' time, when air and light
muiust ho given gradually until, se long as
the weather romains mlld, the saab can be
renmoved entirely, belng caroful, howevor,
te return the saab on the first suspicion of
frost.

Gei'aniums and fuchsIas are toe tender
te stand the winter In a celd framne, but
they may bc qulte easity reeted in pots or
boxes 0f sandy soit and placed in the ftrame
until reeted, when, on the approach of bard
frost, they may ho removed te the green-
bouse or othor light, airy, frostpreof situa-
tion.*

They will require very ltttle water dur-
ing the winter; Indeed, old fuchsias may
be entiroly dried off and stored in any cool,
dry, frostproof place, the drying off to ho
done gradually, untîl aIl the beaves have
falion.

Sweet I'eas.

Te ohtain the earliest flowers front this
most popular oit aIl hardy annuals, a sow-
Ing ought to ho put In new. Similar pro-
parations ought te o îuade as recommend-
ed fer spring sowings. Tronches ought te
ho tbrown eut and the soîl ivoîl enriched
with woll-docayed inanure, and a liberal
dressing of bone ment or basic slag and
sulphate of potash.

Sow the seeds fairly thick te aIlow for
losses during -winter. If in apring it is
sbown that theyare tee tbtck, patchos can
ho dug eut and transplanted, se that ne
loss results frontm thick sewing at this tiimne.

.Bulbs.

At trne of writing it is doubtful if any
bulbs will ho had tbis year, the chiot sources
of supply, France and Helland, being at
present in a state which puts al theughts
0f gardenlng in the background.

In the event ef the failure of the Euro-

The
Maximum

Yield
of eachi and every acre is de-
mnanded l)y l)resont conditions.
The use of our Chenifcal Fertiliz-
ors will aid you to ineet this de-
inand. If you think it over you
will se0 that ton tons of potatoes
frontî one acre is iiiuch more pro-
fitable than twelve tons front two
acres. Our tertilizers will li-
prove the Quality of yeur produets
as well as the Quantity, and thus
you have a double advantage. The
intelligent use of our fertilizers
increases the fertility of the soit
fr0 ii ýyear te year.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

VýICTORIA, B. C.

Write for Our Catalogue.

pean bulb nmarket, thore will be a certain
quantity et! local grown bulbs on hand, and
gardenters will be well advised to see to
their bulb orders promiptly; for although
the local article compares favorably with
the European product, it is liinited, beth
in quantity and variety. In case there
should ho a bulb shertage, larger quanti-
ties of wallflower than is usually requlred
ought to be held in reserve te f111 the beda
and borders usually deveted to bulbs.

DIRECT PROMSutto s S edsADING, ENG.
S u tto n 'slog onds t,, Appication

A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent
418 Fort St., Victoria, B. 0.687 Granville St.,-Vancouver, B. C.

Pleane mention B3. Ci. Fruit and Farm Magazine when writlng to Advertisers

PHYTOPHILINE THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSEOT-
I010E AND PLANT TONIC.

for ail insect pests and diseases, and for lice on chiekens, etc., etc. Thrce
grades; state trouble. Cans postpaid b5c, and double sizes 85c, $1.55 and $2.80.
Cash with order.
PIfxvrOPHIll.NE D~ISTR1 BUTORS, 1493l Seventh Avenue West, Vanîcouver. B.C.

Bookiet with fuît details and testimnorials on application. Agonts wanteil
everywhere. Aceept no substitute. There is nothing "just as good"
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POULTRY SECTION
SIMPLE TREATMENT F'OR

SYMIFO'Ms.
By Michael K. Boyer

EARLY

Whilc the writer holds that it is flot pro-
fitable to resort to rnuch poultry dector-
Ing, inasmuch as even if the fowls are ap-
parently cured they are unrealiable as
'breeding stock, but to give promapt treat-
ment ln the early stages is a wise acf.

Reviewing the more conîîîîon ailiments ln
the poultry yard, \VO Iearn these facts:

If in thc üarly stages of huinble-foot, we
can 4prcad the cern by painting iibeî'aliy
with tincture, of iodine, daily, for a week.
Blîiiio-foo is caused by having too high
perches oi' roosting placesq. In fiying down
the fovi is teet oftefl coine in conftact ýwith
soine hard, sharî'î object w hich caises a
braise resuLting in the coin.

When our liens arev alloweil t, lîe'oiue
overfat, a, d isordr of t ho ovid m-t is orIl n
the resait, wii cauLses it to "brî'ak il ixxn

behiinîl. Tt i'eally is no aîes a ri
penalty for ifljidi'ioiis fceding. l'lîe best
reiîdy knowîî is to Içili and cal dll siîclî
sp('ci xiens. ''h oy aie n ot sic k hiid s.

'ani'is a îlisgiîsiing ai huent , luit gen-
eraliy int hi' start il. ian lic che'îkeii 1)y
severai alicdjalions orfin(e suit î'îîhhî'l on

the sore spots.
l"oiii' diahis of' <i<'inile iii a liaI1f' lîtil uf

drinking w~ateî', giv('i daýihI fui' a w oek or'

ilauor, ts effe'ctive in c'as"s of cl îh
<'licke'î-piîx <'an ho sîucessfuily liiaiel

by anomnting tlie, iead and \Valtles ixit h car-
hoiatcd vaseline', afler biaving fi ist ha I hed
weil wihief watter. A onoe-g nain quininle
pl11 siiauld tîso ho givcn eiuelî night for a

A one-gî';in quinine pil, givrn eaeii night
foi' thice niglits or a week, w iii aise work
w onderus i n ca ses or f euh]s.

Cases of* oostivoness can a Iso lie reiee d
by adiling 10 dropus of suiiîîlale of îiiagnosiu

ta caeli it of driniing w <1er.
Foir enlai'god our soui î'rup, i l1:a1f t ca-

locinfail of haikiîg suit, lu a quiart oif

drînkina n îleî aiiild diily foi, a fwda «'s
is excellent. I )îîing tiiie of ti'eatinioft feed
sparingly.

Ca11ses 1)1 clup îî o înd hila voe n suace ess-
fuly t reated b)v giving f lic hirut ail the
warin coffee that ('an be forcedl into lts
crop. ,The dose sbould be ropeaied sev-
eral times.

W'hen a bird is dehilitated it needs solue-

thing nourishing soans Iu build up the
,vasting tissues. There is nothtng botter
than a îaw fî'esh ogg evory îîîoîning iîntil
the fowl shows sigas of recovory. Thon it
can be changed te a littie cookod mneat, and
a littie inuriate of iron îtdded te the drink-
Ing water. Whon it is noticed (bat a bird
ls mepisb, but otherwiso seoms in good
hoalth, this slugg(shnoss can ho quickly ro-
medied by giving a famnily livor pill-just
the kind that yen weuld take yoursolf did
yen seem eut ef sorts. Repeat each night
for threo nights in succession. If possible
aise ailow the bird frec range over a grass
plot during the day time.

Shight cases of diarrhoea can ho greatly
benefitted by adding a fow dreps of spirits
of campher te the drinking water. AIso
ftdd fineiy ground charceai te the soft feed
te each dozen hens. A teaspeenful of fenu-
greek added te the Trnash fer every ten
to'wis Io aloo a good remedy.

A ii maî,deo f a. lî,lf grain of quinine,
ione grain of sulplhate of irun, aîîît rive
grinus of*I pIuSI)llltqe ofid hue la Jusi h liillinig
foi' caeof, lig we<lkiit's. \ muore sillilo

rouîied.v is ton dirur>s of iinetuire nux x'uiiica
iii a qiuart o<f îhi'inlýirn9 watei'.

A\ I1111 orI abitlllltlout flic sizeo (f a
lieu, giveli nighit and inîo'i<ing, is îiglily re-
euîiî<îiendî il fui' cases of' liiîîeîneck.

\Vben f lie foul I 'rat fies ii tlie tli'uînt'' il
i4 e vid once tbat tbore is surlie brunchial af-
fec'tion. This ''i'aftling'' w 111 limorîîe pîlaini-
ly riotied at nighf, while (he fiiw s are
n(i<sting. Givo a half teoaslpanfil. ovoî"'
c'thoi' iorning, of mîixtuare coiiposed of
eqiial parts of vinogar and ivater. If this
is not effective, treat witb a mixture of onle
liait of spirits of turrientino with fouir parts
of sweet oiii, giving ton di'ois dailv.

There is ne more effective i'eaaedy- foi'
scaly legs (han te coat tiieni ,vith gas tar,
aiiow'ing the preparatien te romain on the
legs until it w ears off. The scaies, as a
mbil, ceaie off 'with the tai'. To mnake a
still more ceînipleto job of if, after the tar
bas worn off, is te wash (ho legs xvith warni
wator and carbolie seap, and after wiping
dry appiy a preparatiçin of one-third car-
boue acid te two-thirds glycerine. The
glycerine bas a tendency te soffen and
bring out the celer on the shanks and tees
that mnay have becomo harsh and dry.

A drop of glycerine is aise a severeign
remedy fer sûre eyes.

Linseed meal is made by grinding Fiax-
seed from whlch the 011 has been more or

fiss c'<,<iplc'tely extriacted. ''Old i'roess'
contailis moure fat and .iinatless iro-
ieiii (han ''Nc\v i'i'<iç'ess'' iiseeod îîîe<i

.ttel ii'nieoal andl gluîten fee<ls air' ly-
îîi'îducts left iii lii iouîfa<'tîi'î of slai'ch
a gliîcuso fî'îîîî Jiiîlian <<<rn. ('uii c'insists
l:igelî' oif siaiefi. The w asl( e i'iîdict fri'o
li)' tiîîntîfae(ýti'e o<f starchi ou' suair is î'o-
la til ly inîu cl ii e cini oil andi pi'<t e i n ia
corn. Many factories are roîiioving par't of
the corni <dl froin (he v,aste,, se that sortne
gluten iiîals carr'y but littho oil.

For' soîîîo reason, (ho Jon s, in p<ii'(ha.sing
geosi' in flic îîaî'kel, prefer a bird w'ifl- a

oi e oiw ii'<range c'ulorec bill. Sa long as
lie, can secui'c a liglit coluroci bill, tlie Joxv
wi il not parchase a goosi' w'ith a blaick bill.

i 'atIarrh is not î'oup. It is asuiallx' causoîl
l)y daipness; exposure te a drî'nehing ramn
is n good starter for the disease. Roup is
a îîîrient catarrhal affection of the air
passages. Dr. Sanborn says it is a fith
ctisease. and net caused by "taking cold."
Trhe difference betwoen roup and catarrh,
is Ilint the latter has a tendency te get
,well w ithout trcatmont, whiio the fermer
eeis inclined te progress te a fatal end.

An Englisb romnedy for leg weakness is
to givo oach chicken daiiy four grains of
citrate of iren, or five or six grains of phos-
phate of lime, put in the drinking water and
given in pellets of meal. A good supply of
nourishing food must aise 'ho offered and it
sbould hco f a kind caicuiated te preduce
flesb and net fat-warms, greund raw
bones, or cbepped meat being very ac-
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CIVE EVERY CHICK A CHANCE
TO CROW HARDY AND STRONO

The profit cornes from well nourished chicks.
They are producers.

DARLINO'S HICH PROTEIN MEAT SGRAPS
contains only nutriment. -It contains more digestible protein, and
]ess fat, moisture and waste, th.in any other brand of meat scraps
on the market.

Darling's High Protein Meat Scraps are made from clean trim-
mings from biîtcher shops, thoroughly cooked. Every possible bit
of moisture and grease is extracted iri our tremendous presses.

It keeps perfectly under any conditions where ground grain will
remain sweet.

It completes the f00(d necessities of the growing chick, makes
mnuscle and bone. and insuires its health.

~1It'II~ I'~tis''Bit NC1I FOu Il t~ AND A'N V INUI")INIAT'ION

Darling' IligliProlv!' NliE QIrps PlitE.GallacdBn, aln'

standard~, Nlat 'îliîlg 'I'i li sIzv B le Nea, V rin ' 1cl. rss

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vancouver. New Westminster. Nanaimo. Victoria.
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ceptable. Plenty cf tresh green food slîould
aIse bc given. Let the chickens ]lave healthy
eXcre ise aid do net ovei'ieed theîîi ci- give
flic i t food I tlîat causes the formiation of fat.

If you stol) te look at it, a teather is a

Iiiti5tei' pieueocf creatieri. 'PlIie covering of
Ihii'îs comiibinecs in a Nvocidei'tcl iiianncr,
lightenis antd cciii pîcie ventilation, is a tirst
class non-condci or ot lîcat, acd repels dirt.

A ( anadian aiîtiuoiity say s that ia his
otpinionts le iii tst prof'itable <'gg lay ing tow\l
Wxili Le fetîed înl a whîite or, btft vtiriety ot
f lic .\ iiierictin class. As a class, le says,
tliey o 111l bea 1 ail colli'rs.

It is s-iid tlitt iflic ULtlico pricteis lise' miore
ihan 40,00)0,000 ilezens cf eggs eccl ycar,

thi Ilat tlie cottee icastois, the phocto-
griaphieî i rail s, the crackci' ccd biscuit
cominîes, anid flic t'ieiiiicai liades consumIll
iii oile tiliai NwiÎ c as iiiancx. iLarg e quancti-
ties tare aisc used in (lie beai ler titubes, for'
tacning, etc. They are also iai'geiy usci
in thie priepaatmion et iiîany patent toodls,
and flici lic iiei trade taRies no inconsideituble

fi iîi'r "r iiany of t lese uises, intetior
gr'ades of' eggs are used net because (bey
are bettci', but lieuause tIiv ax re i'heiŽilei'.
O ne biscit coiiipiny in Newx York city
bu5 , 4 ,000 eggs evcry week.

IfectIthL, ,strong ccii x igiii'eis bi'ceding
Stock is necessai'y tor qîmic grewing, pro-
fitable miar'ket birds.

Tii sectu i' bi'st resiiits, tîle scalding ot
Pecltry is se iitlming (luit mi îst Le doîle
MWitL tlie greatest cari'. (Jveisciluling îîiakes
Un, iimaiii'active carcass. Thle xvcter slititld
lJt iul ti ai bîiiiing point, buît nol ai'tialiy
bol lin g Leftere tiie li ds are c iii ici'rs('d. Iic
dbing tlis, it iist net be t>î'g ilIn, thei
OPieraler îîîust heold the hi id by the legs
Unid Iliead andl thn liftt tîp and down in
the xxaI or i lree ori foui' timiies, -,,len ail
featheis tland pin teatlii'rs sbeuld hoe re-
liloveçi ('l-y î'ieanly wiilieut hri'aking tLe
S.in. Ail se alded poultry sbouid 1)0
*Pitiiiped' atici pit'king by dipping toi'

abii),î i Ici se'onid s in vei'y hot Nx'ater- jîîsî
tindie bciliig lieunt--and (lien lhroxvn inîuî
(col xxa fre the natuitil teiiiperature,
Nvh ere it sbcuid be aiiowxed to e iain for

Io l 20 mtintites.

About Eggs
Tihe departient cf agriculture wisbcs te

draxv the attention cf egg ccnscîîîers te
S

4
ections 2-7, et the l3ggs Marks Ac't, xvhicli

bectîcie laxv on June lst, 1916.

This iiii'tns (bat ahl cggs scld by î'ctaileî's
Ii'ust have the receptacle oîr case frin
Wbicb the eggs arc rctaiied labclied xvitb
the nainec cf the province or country cf

0f gn. The sign îîîust also state the gr'ade
ofeggs hcing sold, c.g., FRESH, COLI)

STOiICE, oîr PRF.REIZVET), as the case
Mlay ho. Ail letters on this sign inust be
four inches bigb.

AIl cggs that have been preserved by any
Cither mîîtbod than refrigeration, nust be
lidividually stauiped xx'th the word 'TflE-
SERIVEI)." Ail eggs ccmning frein the R1e-
publie cf China n'iust he stamped with the
Word "CHINESE."1 Ail retailers selling any
Chiflese eggs for eating, or any place using
eggs foi' any other purpose, whether for

rukng canîly, cakes, etc., or restaurants
adcates serving saine for eating purposes

Ilust have a sign "1CHINESE EGGS SOLD
IPR 1"' or "CHINESE EGGS IISED
liPRE," as the rase may 'be, ln letters flot
less than four inches hlgh, placed in a
eonspicuotis place xvhere aIl peî'scns enter-
l1lg their place of business inay readlly see
t
he Sa;ne.

Ail "SECOND G1A)" eggs ilnust ho
niîarked -COOKING 1345"this sign le be
lîrintod in letters four inches high and
placed on the receptacle or case froin which
tliese eggs arc retaiied.

Eventually it xviii pay the consumer to
buy none but B. C. V1EH eggs. These
arc second to nlone and if ail lieusewives
insist on having 13. C'. l•'IESH eggs at ail
thnes, produtiiion w ili bo s i iiiiilated in thub
provinc and the imiportation cf roreign
eggs xxiii d ecicase. l'le îîuality ot 13. C4'
eggs will beconie even better as., file ileiianîl
ineicases <îWing to th'e fact that tewer Kl C'.
eggs xvill not stand in stoîres long enouilh
lu becoîîîe stale befure they reaci Ille con-
suiner.

For' frthei' information on the c'ase and
iiîarket'ing ef eggs wî'lte to the l'uiblical ion
llranch, I)epart.iiient et Agriculture, Vic-
toria, and ask foi' Bulletin No. 55.

Fellowing are two sc'ore ca rds adl<pted
by the ileliari îent et agriculturîe for jcdg-
ing eggs and poulti'y at lthe faîl fairs:

Ibepartiment of Agriculture of lirilisi C'oluiii,
Live Stock Branclî-Poîltry Division.

SCO<RE: CAItD FOR <.iENERAr. P»U]POSE A~NI)
UTILITY FeOILS.

SCALE OF' %POINTS.
A

1 Tfhe[ Youî'

ORNERAI, AIPPEARANCE: 30 points
WEIGOHT-

iieayweihis:Males, 7-8% 5Ibli.
1'eniaies 51'5 7 fils.

Lig'litweigimts: maies. 4-6 fils.
1"einmaes 3ihI s.

Sicore acc'ording to age................
F0111,1, long, m4iîierateiy deep broaýd,

low-sct, reetangular xveii baianced 6
QIJALITY, boue, moderately fine and

ean. feathers eoft, moedium In
imu.ntity, skin fine, saab ie --... 8ý

CONDITION, Face and head appur-
tenancies briglit red; eye bright;
fenthers glosqy, legs. ekin and beak,
brIght Yeiiowv or white; a unIform-
iiy ani meiiowness of fiesliing

,thre*ughout......................... 7
SYLE, active and vigorous, but noýt
resiis; showing strong character 6

B
HEAD AND ýNECK: 20 points.
coMB, medium size, cven'iy serrated,

fine in texture; freec Tron 'thumb
,marks, etc., weii attached...........3
BEAK, short, atout, bro.ad at base,
pwe Il curved.........................511AC'E, short, fu, with a ciean eut
appeacanre, distance between -eye
and .beGk ýWeil fiiied in, he'ed broad
aIt rrovn........................... 4

EYE, 'clear and ýfu, 'brIgtt mcd -or
'bey in color........................... 3

WATTLEýS AND LOBES, mediumx aize,
fine In texture, em'ooth..............i

NECK, modemiate In iength, weii
larrhed. wlth foul flÉ>wlng ýhackleI
lin maie) ...................... 4
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S11011', lrot bolill and cil t i'iiîî flat'i, 1

o1 , Il 1 , li..' . ....... . . . .. .
iimî:xsK ' ili t', vi(l ii' îi ilit ieîlîîti,

î'giit tei lili cf ! l i l ilolv
to î't'i lo 1.s li'lt. . x . i . i . .. î.. .. ..

i IiiýsT flî l , foi' e fullî'i an'lietti

fi'iii< i5, 1411l'ilîîîî I'igl il i. ix 'i

slîeg iii ioîIî' ofî i ..' .... ...i ..

il ii t lii ii for' -ui ti Iýýg j . . .. . i1

i i-i ,s l n lii ..i' i " .. : I

AND FE HT 10 pillis
1N 1iî''' l 'c lutN eiitîi, l 11iSe iii Cito I

uoit',(ed set ce.lp oi f' b d .

sE iiU I co 1o 1« 1 f, iisa, ilri oii.i.c.i.i. .i.
T i M ,I i fea 1 i 'ro.I r 11 tr i

cl ' s st oI l( it ' .. ... ...........l

..''iiîio..........
Qiîilitx' of iîlini

la ln s i.oiui. yel w's
size . . . . . . .linifiirlnity ltf sîîh' îîî

eolor . . . . . . . . . .
Tiexture' of olit'II ... . .

Total .. . . . . . . . .

i'Osiuilite i'iirreciiîii
Sirtîl',' 5 t'Ol'i'

411
ix

iii I
il

il
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EX 1'L NATOR V.'1
l"i %iui vl ierî'vcr itiilt t'. li e. iii' lî'i iîieii

bys 'c iii îg' ggs iii lIo si' ln daI ,idl
lii arroî ii ci lelî ggx Ct'ej 1,11 li-s vî l Lav
alricecii not iargeî'tta 111)11 t iId chatveei

Quaily of lmnýtilutq Ilî;tirîîiîîuîilfs I'iîiiomc
and celer 'of 5'tiie hndlil tiuîîi,îII

Neatjess 'of ulispltix: lîjisitl. elit for
ul. C ao or sotle ii'i vt ita i,s

ORNERALRi1i1. ,i'î TOu

Craekeil, ''gliist'li.' cold II att vI' iv'1, tir
caei cggs, itt i îiiîi' 'titi Iiil'i(t'd 'ggsi,
iioîîî rinîgs ru' i, s

Nùte-T o eggu lui'i'i titcii li Ii' ltîiloi en lîy
thée judge In jîîîigilig.

GUULD9S BRED-TO-LAY
Bareil11ynottilRocks, WVhuie '%VtyitliotIeýs, S. (I. Wfltite

I-Iavc bc'cn winning in the rccnt laying ('oiltOsts. On1e of our
liens avcraged 2 2 0 %i eggs per lieu in 865 consecutive days. An-
ithl a 9rge 18 eggs lier hieu in 355 coflsecutjve days, and

stili another, in thc hands or one or oui' custoniers, at an Inter-
national 1Laying (Contest, averagcd 207 2-3 eggs each in twelve
ci onths.

P>lenty of individuais or our stritin have records of 220 te 2363
eggs in ono year. No. 73 laid 103 coRs in 109 consceutive days.
11cr daughiters laid 42 eggs in 43 days, 52 eggs in 54 days, 47
eggs in 50 days, and 47 eggs in 53 days.

1',ggs for Hatelating $1.50 lier 15; $2.75 per 30; $4.00 per 50;
$7.00 per 100; $60.00 lier 1000. Baby (liels a specialty.

Our new 1916 iating iist, 1Leatitiiy illcstrated with photos
freini ltc, enlaining reed formulas, tonics, etc., is yoîirs for the
asking.

L. R. GUILO Box 16, ROCKWOOI), ONT., CANADA

-I

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Brahmans and S. C.
White Leghorns. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

Box M, Hammonton, New Jersey.
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WARD, ELLWOOD &POUND,
LIMITEO3

PRINTERS
COMMERCIAL, MAGAZINE, SOCIETY, LEGAL AND EVERY

DESCRIPTION 0F PRINTING.

QUALITY ASSURED PRICES ýRIGHT SERVICES UNEQUALLED

Fruit & Farm Advertisers
and Readers,

LOOK P

We cani satisfy you.

Up-to-date methods and advertising
pays.

Kitwanga, B. C.

Ward, Ellwood & Pound,
Vancouver, B. C.

Please quote prices on printed En-
velopes, Letterheads, Statements,
Billheads, ýShipping Tags, and oblige,

R. A. SAMPARE.
Saw advertisement in B. C. Fruit &

Farm Magazine.

318 Homor St. Vrancouvore D..

Dairying

TIIE EXPERT MILKEII [OES RIS WVORK
WITHO UT FRICTION.

The atrt of mnilking is te do the job comn-
fortably, to keep the cows in good condi-
tion, and to get the highest possible yield.

The expert miilker is a born animal train-
er. He is even-ttmipered and nlot easily
provoked. He gets ulong with his beasts
without friction by gentiing them. Lacta-
tion Is a nervous function, and any dis-
turbance of a cow's placidity results in a
shortage of yield. 1'eace In the herd is a
paying investmient. It Is nlot a matter of
sientimnent but of hard dollars and cents.
To be profitable the cow must be contented.

The expert milker is aiso made by train-
ing and study. There are "'tricks of the
trade" which some gain by experience and
ail may learn by example. Regularity is lun-
portant. The cow is a creature of habit.
If feeding la dei-ayed she frets and takes it
out of her owner by giving less milk. She
will do better if she is milked at the same
hour every day.

AIl things consIdered, it Is best to feed
after milking. The cows stand more quiet-
ly, usually chewing the cud, and there is
less dust In the air to contaminate the milk.
Scientists declare that most of the milk is
elaborated during the miiking process and
that a good supply of blood should flow to
the udder at this time. The excitement of
being fed draws the 'biood away from the
udder and may prevent the highest flow.

A comfortable milking stool makes the

job less arduous. Have the miilking stalîs
clean. The use of a ciosed pail having the

top fitted wtth a wiîe strainci' xvhtch is

packed with sterilized absorbent cotton
heips in the production of good flavored
îniik.

The fariner who desires a cdean i)roduot

that wiil keep weil wili wash. the teats, ud-
dors and flanks of his cows before iîiiking.
l)irt is not oniy disgusting but dangerous-
and expensive. It carrnes bacteria that
cause rniik to spoil quickly and soietiîîîes
contains disease germis as well. The hands

should be kept dlean, the nails trinîînied
closely, and the abomîinable inactice of
wetting the hands with the iuk shouild bo
condeînned by ah decent dairy mon.

While it inakes uitile difference which
teats are mnilked first, it is more conventent
to uîilk one front teat and opposite hind

teat at the same time. The process sheuid

bie continnous and rapid without Ieverisli
haste. Long, steady pulls get the iinilk

faster and with less afinoyafice te tîle an-
imal.

If the teats are short, or the hands tire
easily, the "Swiss style" of iiking is re-
commended. It consists in flexing the

thumb against the palmi with the nail side
against the teat, pressing the four fingers
against the opposite side and squeezing
down from the top. It rnay take a little

practive to learn this trick, but it is worth
aIl the -patience and effort nece'ssary, as

one can milk faster and wx'th lcss fatigue.
The writer employs this method with all
cows except those having very large teats.
It is important to eînpty the udder at every
milking. Nothtng will dry up a cow mor'e
surely than te leave a little milk each tirne.
Nature takes it au a sign to let up the sup-

îily, saying in effect: "The eau' is eatiflg
grass and xviii soon be weaned." You miust
foot nature into thinking the calf is stili
tiiere with a husky appetite, taking ail the
(tain can manufacture. The mnost profitabi t

are those x4hich do flot dry up quickly but
give uîiilk ail the year round.

Stripp~ing w ith the thuînb and foreginger
is only one xxay to get the last of the iniiik,
w hich. is the richest in butter fat. The
l>ones, who are leaders in good dairy prac-
tice, have a way ef kneading the udder with
both bands, gently pressing down fri
above first at ithe sides and thon front and
iiack. Aftr kneading for haîf a minute
follov xvith a final stripping. The calf
butts te get the last drop, and this manipu-
lation is enly anothor imitation of nature.

Vaseline or seime goed ointuiient should
bc used frequently te, keep the teats.soft
andi to heel up) scratches.

MR. FRUIT SHIPPER:
lDe von know that SWARTZ BROTH-

ERS, 15.5 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C.,
seil more fruit for the British Colum-
oia Fariner than any other commission
house In Vancouver, B. C.

WHY?

Because it is the home produot that
the people xvant. We aim te please our
r(îstomers and help the, B. C. Farmers.

Give ias a trial wlth your next ship..
ment of fruit and bie eonvinced.

Our commission is 15 p.c. on ail goods
eXcept on hot house stock.

Write for particulars.

SWARTZ BROS.
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We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit

Wrappinig
-Papers

DUPLIEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medissin weIht, glaed on one aide

SULPII FRUIT1 WRAPS

Llglîtwelght, aitrong, durable and
'iranaiparent

Elther quallty con lie supliIed la any
of the reguitar standaird alites

W/e nlaao curry WHIITE BOX LINING

lu all stnard sizs

L1AYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STItAW PAPEII

W1e curry stock uf ail these Uines,
and con execute ordera promptly.

Matt orderai reeive sPeeiul attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wrigh t, L td.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER. B. C.

CARE OF" 'U'. CANS.

A tetlection cof dty, dingcd cr'alii cans
il; cn însiglîtty thing wlîethet' at the creaili-
cU'>', in course' of sbipîîîent, or cin the ftrin.
It le the custolît feu' ci'camery operators to
Le xx'csh cans and tberocîghty seald thelît

befet they are senct bcck te the tpatrons, se
ftlct flic eniy î'î'siiliity wiîicli reste
Uiton. Lice stîipliei is te ;coe that tihe cans
atre kcpt in a santccy place on the farîn.
Ini liiany cases veî'y littie attenxtion is paid
to the care off the cans -,%,ien not ln use.
To ofteu they are aitowcd tu lie around
the stables, w-hcre the hiens and other stock
have aeeess to theiu. To provent dust geL-
tiug tnto the cans the lids are frequently
Iefft on, resulftng in a icusty, close sicit
Wvhtch is decidedly detrimental te the quai-
itY off the îîîiik or creatn f0 bc shiîîped. To
avtiid this the lids siiotld be taken off the
('ns as soon as tixey reach the farîn and
the cans Lîîrned bottom end up te mesure
the drainage off any 'iater and aIse to, ad-
lMit ffresh air. The beet plan is te keep the
cans on fho soufh side of flic dairy on a,
Shelf built for the purpose, wheî'e cane

xxiii rececive Lice diri-el ct raO oi Licei suit. i11
leet tiglit, of fins inci is i---'ici licLcit cii
ci 'eil'i geiiiiducl. h cis lciscl

andc',l To icicc Illeli i.i- ii -ii- ,cc

front îllîiî ii i ci. ftc i c iic ciiilo,

i\% i fc e rs ci ia I I ý i' pci . l' ii ici c ii.

-NIci1 iiii te \' , il-e, Iii îîI aIS pta ici'i

apicctii'xy, flot ccli ii lIiiiii tit lilii i'iw,

luit cilîîkc uc] cc C OM (Icf ti lc ii iiI'i'cil

Ici i is andt oîf dueili cil1h îiig i ibs, i i

c ieily aflfei'l ciccic I licil lii c' li ii l

l';Iid ft'eîîilg, orl ilic huix> prodcionii ci

Iiilu.. 'i'll ic ' iiîs i'e flct aiix c>s iat xx leil
ttt-e I, bel tlicy aiii cccxxs xxil h gî'c'cî

loxieî's et' digesticon aini ci i lei havei c een
lietd Ieaviiy tiiex itiis lic thei Ulîî-i' tir tlie

<liscisi'. Cuis aci sî'lîoiîîî cîîfeeled tili
tIIe>ý ]lcave reccibi i fuît Icicttiii andc cite cil
ic' Icîl l il' ouctix'e lceî'icci ofi tiiir ]ives--

tlial Fs, fr'întî fix'e tu ciglit c, ar -c ci cge.

lIe v-iciîn cccxxs cci 1he' foodîc cccle'i

tin excios cof Ilîcît rl'ccii i--i ic îilie titi fori

Ilce norm'alc x'cslî' cf filie scol iii ici Icirrnt'
inio iiii. \\'lî' Ilce flowxi of,' icilic ccces,

if the ccfniiil is lied licx-i- lie of'ssiI

î''iiie cIici fil( î'îus ci-îu h su liii titiu ii

Illec glcands a- ind nu tte c' ciccii , cusin, Ilii

:iillic i liic Iobule ci' allîcc xx luli-ti ic.

tii-ci 'iipliii'ng tii' l'ituii. sîlîtîiffý iiix'Ii c'îî'
ini c tlii i'cicca jli ofl ilii icl liii', clii il

suc' chus flcot tiein iii' sec'i'ilcci cil'

incireccscs.

'fli'il isi'cse Itiicilix' iicifhI'i'05 isî'l

ixitil x, tici das cîfi cIltlt' luith ofl thei cccii
ciltîiiigii ln i-ci-c inîstacce's thei cucîx lîî'c'iiiit'

ccffi'i't'i pîlcul lu iaî'tuiliiil. (li''ci un-
e'csiness iscciii, of flici'rt nuiticeabclii sympcîi
l iI Is. 'lhîe c'îxx sicp i' b cilit i'sies cli

r,''Iîses tii ccd cril' iti'i. suc'icci 'uiccl i e-
gin tii showix siglis et' iiiliiiiiiiiili pain. t'ccî'

cii>sls tiegiîîis tic bc' ilinh'csli'c \iiiii ciai
iitui's, being indi'ciii'i iîy ci c-lcggi'riîg, un-i

(,i-tiicin gciit. 'l' pt ient hîîxx iîi'ciiics
îîic'tc'î, î'ccîiîiix xi''ccuc's, cclii finliiy guis

ii fi atnd is uncilP i'l ici. 'l'lt' icicci ici
îl'cîin iiic Ici cile sidec, clicih>yth l fc

îîî'îîtîî'lîg acf ccliid c iii' iact ii luit cîllîn
setti cin cm' titii'i iiisi'c. 'Tlic ccii cci sccn

ici'iîies qule lltliiifi'ils.

'l'lie htnicelatîlre, ciL firs1 eii'vcltii, tends
tci bec ciie te xvert as si cciior ctnd t'coulac prici-

gl'css. 'l'lie, bcicixetulii i c eciice loiiîiii 0],

coiileticc tarIccîizeci, anîd unuc's iiîili'tixe.
men'i't is bietigli t abouît Ile>' ar'e ftot iikt'iv
10 cîieî'ate agin. 'fi'blicccd c', tîbo, is parcl-
aivsed andl fcii' to cxeN l its confets. A c-
tion off cither boivcis tir bicddlei', et' bîtiî,
ici atxxcays a fcavoetalte syniptoici.

The toi'îot' of Lihe digestive ciigcins tiectru>
cilxx'ys ctuses grave disoi'ders; titi tllnc'h
beculices the secat of fei'iie'titimn, iciodiie-
tnp' tis antd excessive lo.ting. rhrilecir
fî'eiutent belehingso tf gas tii foodî, Nvbiî'i,
rechin te, pai'alyzecl tititict, îccss in parct
int the windîîiîi, ccîisinp' inflcammaictioin
ot' the air paissagces cincd icngs, oliieh cîcuci -
tien offten becouxies tlic iiiiicdiate cause off
deatti.

lU1ans off 1reventioli.

Fcor sîli a serionrs disc'cse îîî'cventlon is
mîore ing-iortant Llian treafliient, Aîîieng
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NK i, tIle g 'c-ci ineditCil auftiior-
l it thle î1îîiteil States saycs

0tit tihe farnlue r i s niore ne-
gcct'il] of ]lis tc' iii than any

et lc i ilss ccIl ttc pîopulactioni....

litiîl' in 'ia t lt- I i \h cii i'it;, Y tbeurs out
OlcI'eicîl dieu X fao i-tc tiîat Ilre

i 1 c'j'c iiii'ii tue uiporccair cilffui4in-
ici, i lclc'cccc i ceci, OffeSct tber con,-

]itec'i tic'i clyt;icc il the erowded
ii t i,, .j This biigs back th,

ciî'rc,-e id hii fisLu arine,, no ail-
ICitcc 'tei bis îIorc ccdvatitageous

itu lti i mîodie oit IIviuIg.

tii farier to ttcIîd t0 fils
W~1  iii -h 1 the inrefîl way ini

iitiile iiiiidc-ru i ty -d welie r
ici lris cari' Or tus-thalîks to

co I, r h>cceIîic riiii'xccid Influîences-
i li fîîîi oui îrîI(Iiiec a race of su-

uerlicaibe oiilthe dreýams off tue
i ccic iss.......Siîîîiie tiffe, simplt

.o'ý:îdl 8i11i11it10, liiygu'nic iiede off
t'1 i iig xeel go furilier to iirid ue the

ici, cil iîi;ii tlýIci cIuiiJIig eisc tîat can
luic'cîo'cIîiccîl iluîagitle-.Providing ai-

xx c> stueiiiijx'iiut sartci vitit th,-

TH.''' lE ilTh ias beciî neg'tec'tedj i ~h' baitiiY îiîan tiegects to
ta ocr ti'le (74-iuiîît. wiîich

iitt, Itîcîs gi yeu tlin-thei, off
e'ii'M'.iiicle is oui> eue way to refine-

iii ibis: i i. lio bave fils inotitl
tu elicrc't f"Ou it is OIIIY lui this

h'cc ii It e tIîîîlsc'lf xviii ic Illtade ab-
S-c il w> soîî0c ciîi wil0seuîie t Ile

ti onit i the facrîi is coinparcttively
siifl, 11 ttii finai citiaysis iL is a

lt r oif siiuuit ttieLl. For witiî t'er-
"'l!', ii-tle" flie clies tittt Nature

''ii' i I fiiiilii oiîcs8 tiî:t t cafl give
i cii, and file fi lce W'otescînîe lifc off
tii,) ficIîi ilg ''tt s cciet certain.

il ' L'' If c, 1i ( 'it, itM andî i îgi
'cdl i'TiY'i flitc iteai tiffe andc the

c ondiition.

('inu lolci set. min if yîcrteeth bave
liic'î iltoxi te tait loto d'c'ay, if yoiu

fliii '(e Iflit e tiieict tbe mpor-

tii ce.

My c 'i cfect'' Ct'u'xvs and Bridges
a f iî>'''' 'c' il'latis are the finial

ixr cli ii scielitifie dci istî'y. Tbey re-
liieselit the, fiîic'si denîtal skiti, the ffiî-
-'i iîi.tc'riccs, andi a gia'itcoff 10

yti-r c'iilsîîlit ticîfect service. Nothirig
i luiit niiontyc''aîc -bliv (cold be better
îilotî c11 îîx' cîiC'ct'lowîs and Bridges
a t $1.0 1)i eci' tootti. Wri te, cati or
phlonie lfor free apiicîiîiltrnleiit whic'h ii-
\ciiic's ciii ii no way andu enltities you

ici c\ciiilinitioli andi acivicc.

Sibeclîîl Arranugements~ for
oult-of-toil patientsi

Dr. Lowe
Vnncouveru Greateait Dentint

CORNER HA'STINGS AND ABBOTT

(IDIa. W%%oodwird't4 Depumrtment Store.

Phone Seymour 544W

VAN('OIVER, B. C1.
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the rno8t effective hîeans of prevention
utîay bu imcntioned a îestrietedl diet for a
Wîek or two before calving and for at least
fouri days afterwxaid. Free, aeess lu Sait
anti water i iinîportatît, as the water serves
te dilute lte denuse, riei 1)[ood, ami sait en-
courages t'lie anitai to drink. The water
sh ould bc xva iiitid sitil ally. as lce d water
int y have hiati a liadi effet

A cow lthai is iii a, very bati îiethoric
state, or that oa ai lacked iy îniik foyer at
her iaitt par tiiititti, s liotiild be givon a
purigative dose (one piutd) tif elisotai sait
i xeive tu twVenty -four holirs befitre par-
turition is dite A, inut itîttoitnt precau-
lion ii a iuiel lorit c0w is to avoid d rawving
any utîilk friî titi îdder for twecIve to
twenly-foui Itittrs afi ir piarturition. i)aily
exorcise is oif iip iiocte, anti the vaille tif
itho open ait etinoti Ut overeal titiateil. Ptieu
clu ver po siunis shi<it ld lie avoidedi.

Meilioti of Iranct
It is au good liracile lii givi a dlose of pur-

gative iditint. if lthe air treaLtiitent, bu
bc rccoittnietzd d latir, is mit availalile.
Epsoin salis Iýv wt ottoîls, carbotnate tof atit-
tonia onue-liai i once, ilux votîtica one-itaîf

d raint, is a it .i , treartitin iii use at tîtis
junicture. The Iii titis, an tii iadiier sitottid
be ettipticil, lthe forittic by handl and tite
latter by t hi tise tif a sitiait ruibber tubte.
Iiags of c iii ttiy lie apliid lto tIbe heaut.
lienefit is ittn dtuived foin lthe tîditiinis-
I rati in ot txvcnliy dirîtps ut fliniture, of
aentie ev ety fotut liiiuts. Thle aptpliicatioin
ot water, as xi arn as it can bc botrne iîy
titi' ltand, ttî titi lxîîk tutu liîs ails lîy re-

itoving ih bciltîîd piressutre fronît tue vitl
organs.

In view tif titi grett sîîtritîtifIy tif lthe
inflatioîn tif titi udder .,0t xx ti titittisiherit
aii, as a curive< foriititilit fi'ver, itidicinal
breatinitit is stititti atti iitîtett t lte( lires-
ont lttne. uly forritet tit ods of treattent
lthe itisses wverc very gieat; but liy the tîse of
the air treatitteol in skiltui bauds il is
t'iainted thal. miore thin n9l6 per cent tnay be
saved. A large syringo tir injection pump 1s
used (a pîttîtt f'or' inflating bîicycle lires
serves the Iturpose niceiy ). T'le wltole ap-
paratus sitîttit lii stviiizeît lefutre it is
îtsed. Boiiing fori txxeniy mtinutes xviii at-
fo rd suitabie Ste.r i[izat i on. T'le intalçe
openlng is filiti mitit sterilizedl cottonl,
whiiîî a iiking thoe is attached lu the de-
ltvering tube.

The louis tif te cîîw shlouid lic cat'otolly
washod and driî'd, afier xvlich bbe tniking
tube on tue puipoîttr syringo is inserted
loto oaclî in ltîn, xvbile an assistant dis-
tentds ecd qutarter tif th Ucîdd or witiî air,
without. cuntioîîing tht' proccss atter the
udder is fitlly exîîundlcu. r1The tubie should
bo disintectetl by lipirig in a, 3 per cent
solutioîn oft crestîl coiittuod tor caiboio
acid aflîr eacb apllicalion. Shoîtld nu in-
dications oif ltiî'rvetiientbclt apptarent at
the end of tîvo hotur, the udiler should be
intluutei agalo.

SlTTiEl1NTifýNl)lNl'-Soun opten for

position; large' tîchaî'd, faruni or

tract propositiont; piacticai and

teihoicai; long expct'iencC. Addrcss

B3ox 3, B. (1. Fruit anti Furin Maga-

zinc, 615 Yotrkshire Bluilding, Van-

couver, B. C.

Horticulture
PRI'PiAILIN( AUI'IJi F~OR ('OLI>

STORAGE.
lt ,viil bcar reiterating that apples for

col storage sbould be picked whoen fuliy
grown, but xvhiie stili firnt and yet well
colored. They shouid bu Iîiaced ln cold
storage proiiîîtly and ail unooecessary deiay
in grading and packing sbould Uc avoided.
Stoî'îog direct froin the orchards without
grading, and grading at lcisore is good prac-
tie. l'or long îîeriod storage only the besi.
fruit should be selected, and it shouid bc
free frot disease or bleuîislh of any sort.
If tbe fruit is immtîature or of pour quality
it xviii faturally wilt and decay amore readi-
ly. If uverripe it xviii dry out and evap-
orate and beconie what is known as
"iuieaiy." Overgrown fruit is fut dosirable
for storage, as it lacks firînonss. Mediuiii-
sized, weli-colored fruit is the best.

MlAKîNCG OLD TIMES LIFAR.

A troc is siuîpiy a big plant. It is fed
through ils roots and leavos the saune as
lthe tiniest cloyen plant. Tl'le fact tbat it
i largo and sturdy looking leads ituany to
believe a troc cani be noglected, that It
doesn't need tbe cultivation, fertilization,
and general care that inust Uc bestowed on
siallci tspecies of plants to mtake it thnive.

However, tbis relief is faliacious. To be
sure, mnaoy trocs xviii do fairly weli oven if
nogiected. But tbo saine is truc of more
fragile fortus of vegetation. Soute wili die,
others xviii continue to live but xviii not
show hoalthy growth, nor xviii they bear
weli If they are fruit trees, unless they bal)-
lien to be favored by especialiy favorable
natturai soil conditions.

Hard, inupervious soil is the troc's great-
est obstacle to maximum thriftiness.

I'lowing the surface between and around
trocs hoips somoe, but whon a troc is oight
or ton yoars of ago, or older, its roots go
down sevoral foot. The piough cannot
break up the hard subsoil, and thus littie
or no relief is affordod the foeding roots
by ploughing. In fact, sur-face ploughing
encourages shaliow reoting, which every
hortlcuiturist knows is badl for a troc.

To date the only practical rernody that bas
boon found for hard soil is blasting with
dynainite. Its use enables tho orchardist
to deeply stir and break the subsol.

The blasting, usually an inch and a haIt
soil auger being employod to put down
liols to a depth of about three to four foot.
One-quarter pound charge cif a slow dyna-
oite, fivo or six foot out froin the trunk is
geocraily sutticient for a troc under five
years old. For langer trees from two to
six charges, planted at differont points
around the trunk, wili be roquirod. The
proper point to place the hobes for the old-
or trees is out at about the edge cf the
foliago lino.

The offoot cf blasting is to break up the
hard Soil, enabling the noots to, advance
oasiiy int new feeding bods; also te la-
crease the water-storage capacity ot the
subsoil su that the troc mnay not suffor
front Iack of ineisture during poriods cf
drought.

MOVING THE GROWING TREE.
Aren't thore some premising saplings

wasting their geod looks in your woodlot

The

Vernon Fruit
Company, Ltd.
1908 * 1916

The old reliable Company that
has always made good.

ONE
COMMISSION

BETWEEN
SHIPPER

AND
RETAILER

Eight Years of Successful
Marketing

Head Distributing Office:

Ca lgary, - - Alberta

that yeu can flnd time te dig tbis summer
and plant near the bouse? Have you an
old shade troc that is getting ready to die,
or a bald spot in the yard with no troc at
ail? Put ln a littie oe, and you find il
pays, net only ln bcauty and sentiment,
but in comfort ln future dog days, and la
the salability of your place if you ever
want te seli. The job can be fittod ln be-
fore the rush cf harvesting.

In moving a troc, first dig eut a circle
as near the size of the crown ef the treo
as possible, making sure te got ail the reets.

Pleaae mention B. C. Fruit and Fam Magazine when writing to Advertoum
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Leave the sod on; it holds the soil together.
Cut ail the broken roots off smnooth.

In setting, have the bale deeper than the
roots will reach, which insures thîni a soft
place ta slart. Spread the roots naturally
<inf silft in rjeh sui-face sou. The tree must
be set ne deeper than it stood naturally;
this is sfî imîportant that one person had
botter bold the tree up îvhile another
shovel s.

XVater the trees if it is planted in ifs
growing season; otberwise not. Heap a
fuoand of dry soul araond the base and keep
this stirrcd to prevent eaking. 1)an't let
Sod forai near the tree at first. The best
tiii ta transpilant is just before growl Ih
fitarts, thougb the fall or- late spring wiil
<lo. i 'Rî a clou(ly tiay for the work. l'rune
the toi) according ta the auntunt yoîî out off
the roots.

110W TO USE PRUNING SHE.AHS.

I ioule cufter shears used in orchard
liraning give good satisfaction wlben use<l
Up00 liiîubs sinaller than tbree inches in
diatueter. When care is taken ta cat
fhroîîgh the bark ail around the branche-s
ta ho remloved, t he wounds heal over mauch
botter titan wh'li the growing layer of'
fiark and yoîîng wood is crusbedl hy being
Squeezed front oppIosite sides without being
eut arounîl first. On0e caution is necessîtry
In using Ibis inifîdenient:

VVhen ina king cuts of forking liibs, if is
necessary ta avoid bearing down becuaise
thle miain branch ta ho left is likely ta sîîlit
anld a beavy load of fruit the, follow'ing su-
nier is alinast sure ta break the Ilinb at
tbis pf>iiif. Effort should always ho made
fa lift wben niaking sucb culs. Indeod, it
is a good plan always ta eut off the branci
One foot or so beyond the point where the
Prafch is, and then ta remave the stub wifh
a second eut.

IIOG IIAISING IN WESTERN C'ANADA.

No Coîtrllty ini Worl Offcrs Opportunities

to Be Found Here.

Witb the hog muarket ut C'algary firut af
$11.00 per hundred and over, wbich is con-
Siderably bigher- than the ruling hog prices
at Chicago, the attention of farmiers wha
niake a specialty of hog raising is naturalIy
turned ta western Canada. No country in
the world offers greater inducenments ta the
Sefiler who wishes ta turm his farm pro-
ddcts into cash by the îîark route, than doos
Western Canada, and farmners who are naw
ralsing hogs on the mare expensive lands
Of the east and sauth wvouid do well ta givo
<'ofsiderafion ta the san'iewhat striking
facts outlined hereunder:

It is the natural desire of every fariner
xývbo does not already own bis land la bc-
coic an owner, and iany who are ai ready
awners wjsh ta incease their holdings.
HRuiw iiiany liogs iuist a inan raise o<n bis
expensix e f

1
nited( Stateos lanil Ioi seelli'

ûnougli ta boy analh or acre, andl liaw ia ny
<<<ast lie raise in we.si n C'anada for the
saine liarlise ? Figure if out ini this w'ay:

A fariner in the iiiiddle îî'esf <'aises a 200-
liolnfi bog, wiie, owing tb the hîigbli rie'
of lanfd, iie;vy taxes, the libility la dis-
cause, ('fsis huaii saiy $1 2.00 to raise. H-e sel Is
it ut 8c per pound, ainounting ffi $1 6.00 foi,
iflie hog, whieb gives hit a profit oif $4. 00.
Il lie is opîerating fin lainhdwir $100 atu
acre, lie w ilI tiiereforo bave ta raise 25 iiug-
lIo ('lOit enftgli itinty to buy an acre of
landl. T'J'i farineor iii western Ca'tnada, can
i aiseý a itog oif Ibo s;iîiie w'eigbt for abuut
$8.00 on accoîint ofifIlie siiiall itivestilient
in land einined with the big pirouductiuon
lVer afre, th e lfîW t axes an ilthe freedaiii
fiant uisease. Sutptose ie seils titis itog fui,
i be saine lirife us bis Aiirican i'fiiiliefiui,
$1 6.00 (as a ituatter of faet the t 'na~ditîn
prie is î'îling higheî') hoe eloars $8.00 on
thbe iuîg, anti -%wifh three suîeb bags i' cieti <s
enutgii ifinOv t0 boy an acreo <f hanUj ai
$24,00, xvbicb foir lortilil y is nuf nnly î'îu<î,
lait siilbrihîr Ifi thei land lus eîîîîîîoihîîî in
tbe Unitedl States is Nvoriting t $100 perî
aIlf. 'raking tItis case5i as lyivîîel, il bouils
ilseif flfwn ta tbis, ibat the fari'nîer lin $100
puerî avre landfiiîîîîsf <aise 25 bîîgs in orfifr
iii havey enugh pirofit to boy anttîiler acte,

oif lantd, wvheroas the filrîtier in western
i 'anuîd't f'ii iiuy <Infthet' aire on fho tprofits
fron three hags.

l'hose faci s are suibintfed iii the consul-
<'ration oif ltog ru isers, and thoy can load
Io fOrly tbis coclusion, thaut theý fariiîcr w'hî
inakes buîg raising the inportanl part of lus
farrii aporafifins is not giving biioself a
fair show if ho îiersists in îîsing higli priced
landl%\,lien ho iigbt ho rcaîiing groal or <'e-
sutils froîîî the moiderato pried lanu l i

western Canada.

KEEP COWS COMF0RTABILE

1 have seen cows tîtrned info heiastire
w'ifbnii a signo0f shade fi'ees or unytbing
else w'itb possily a pond or creek fillcd
wifbi slîiggish water whero tbey wvill stand
and dr'ink and fight off flics. Such con-
ditions as those ara depiîîrablo and are
baîînd fto iesult in a docrcasod floîw in the(
tîuilk wbvieb if brfiuglif baek again. at ail
%vinl 10 <if considorable expense. (huai
cows cao ho itiade pooî tinilIIers by siieh
freatirteof. To keop the 00Wv in tbheiîost of
healfh and enable ber ta produco gaod pure
buîtter fat sho iîîust have an abuinflaict'
of fresh water.

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
CO.
Vancouver Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soil, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand f or
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, undenomi-
national - primary and higli
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and fui]
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. RIy.

VICTORIA. B. Ci.

Cone

Absolutely Firprof S ren
Enropean Plan VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE LOTUS "Serv'es You Right"

Roonu witb detached bath $1.00 day Up
rtoomn with private bath $1.50 day up

GRILL
OUJR FREE AU 1O BUS MEETS ALL

I3OATS AND TRAINS

Prouincial Ilotels Co., Ltd., Proprietors

HOWARD J. SHErEIIAN, Presîdent
W. V. MORA-N, Resident Manager
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î~ Transcontinental ServiceNo iIRR NEW AND PICTURESQUE ROUTE
a Through the Beautiful Canadian Rockies.

EXCELLENT CUISINE MODERN EQUIPMENT C03OIRT
Eiectric Lighted Standard Sleepers.
Caf e Observation Cars-First and Second Class Coaches.
Short Line to Edmonton and Peace River District.
Popular Route to Prairie Points, Eastern Canada, Central and Eastern

States.
For full information apply

A. BROSTEDT, Dist,:Freight and Pass. Agt.
605 Hastings 'St. West, Vancouver, B. ýC. 'Tel. Seymour 2482
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

otto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

]Peiwhland Mower Show. frorn the district who are serving in France..
The second armual flower show of the 'Mrs. Schram and Mrs. M. Lennau were the

Women's Institute took place on Friday, hostesses for the afternoon and served tea
August 11, in the basement 6f the Baptist and cake.
Church. There was a fine display of flow- Ralainalka Flower Show.
ers, fancy work, dornestic science and fruit. The second annuai flower show in con-
Mrs. Keating was in charge of the Ice creani nection with the Kalamalka Women'a In-
booth, the proceeds of which went te the stitute was held Thursday, August 10, the
Ambulance. Those who had the hard task weather being perfect.
of judging were; Flowers:,, Mrs. Moore, Messrs. Gray and Evans kindly came
Mrs. Hogg and Mrs, J, B. Robinson. Fancy froin Vernon te judge the flowers, and Mr,ý.
work. Mrs. Tait and Miss F. Moule. VegO- P. Ellison and Mrs. Bruce judged the do-
tables, Mr. H. Hardy. The prizes, first and mestic work. Mrs. French and Mrs. Logie
second were as follows: judged the photography and nee.dlework.

Roses-Mrs. Feýguson. To all the judges we wish te offer our
Dahlias-Mrs, Mills, Mrs. Ferguson. thanks for the pains and trouble they went
Pink carnatio-Mrs. Ferguson, M rs, to in order te award the rnerits correctly.

We were ail very pleased to see Mr. Price
Sweet peas--Mrs. Mills. Ellison amongst us again. In spite of a let-
Collection of flowers--Mrs. Mills, Mrs, ter In last week's paper, we still consider

Tewart him our gôod friend, and we his; but poli-
collection potted plants-Mrs. L. D. Me- tics are politics.

Cali, Mrs. Mills. Mr. W. Johnston brought down the boat
Bezt work shirt-Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Clar- and scow with an excursion party frein Ver-

once. non, and very kindly took the band boys
Best mending and darning-Mrs. Need- back on the return trip free of charge In

ham, Mrs. Carter. the early heurs of the morning.
Begt flower table-Miss McDonald, Mrs. The different car owners of our neigh-

Tewart. ber hood, Messrs. Trask, Mewton, Twogood,
Best- bouquet wild flowers-Lixie Keat- Rayburn, Rimmer and Dr. Irvine kindly

Ing, Mrs. A. Town. brought them down, and we ,vere all se
Handicraft-A. Town, G. Town. pleased te have them and their delightful
Collection fancy work-Mrs, Taylor, Miss music. The laughing song by one of the

NXcLaughton. company scemed te be the big hit. We
Hand sewing-Mrs. Needham, Mrs. thank them one and all for their kindly

McDougall. efforts te entertain the crowds, Special
sponge Cake Mrs, Ferguson, Mrs. thanks are offered -Colonel Milne and the

Buchanan. band master for the kInd permission.
'Buns-Mrs. Urquhart, Mrs. McCall We were ail very pleased te sec Col.

-Mrs. Douglas.
Special for buns Milne, who was the guest of Mrs, W. T.
White bread-Mr$. Marrington, (2nd). Ireddle, amongst us, taking. in' the show,
Brown brepd-Mrs, HarrIngton, Mrsý and very Interested.

Needham. The dance orchestra played In the even-
Butter-Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. J. ElJiott. ing and dancing was kept up by the Young This Bungalow Two-piccePie Mrs. Ferguson. folk until ràidnight. Mr. S. 'Young kindly
I)rawinW and paintIng-Myrtle Keating, loaned bis piano for the occasion. A cake House Dress

VeFna Town. contributed by Mrs. A. L. Trask, weight te
Best dressed chicken-Mrs. Tewart. be guessed) was won by Mrs. A. Lloyd. The ln Ali Slaen. 81.05

Cannèd fruit-Mrs. Town, Mrs. Ùýquhart. winner. presented the cake, weighing five Different te the ordinary, and
therefore avveptable te a greatÇahned jelly-Mrs. Needhani, Mrs. Doug- pounds, te the band, many of our patrons. Shown In

lais. An electric stove raffle was won by No. English prInt, in neat stripes an-1
Best plate of trilit-MrÊ. Douglas, Mrs. 127, who was Mrs, F. Rayburn. As several of checks, In colors of pDle thlue, pink,

cadet or black w1th belt, cuffie andthe coramittees have net yet reported, a collar of white carnbrIc. Sizes S4-Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Needham. fInancial statement cannot bc given thisPotataes te 42. Price $1.95.
BeRt collection vegetables-Mrs. Douglas, m onth, (Delivery Charges Prepald).

Mrs. Tewart. Mr$. Pothecary and Mrs. Wateýs had
TYNEHEAD. Aug. 15-The annual charge of the refreshments. They, with

flower show, held by the Women's InstItute their army of helpers were kept very busy;
was'oeêned today by Lieut Frank J. Mac- in fact ail the committees had a very busy -1 roi-14

It far surpasses anytbing seen tuKenee., day, and the members of the K. Wý 1. arc anAle St. Vancouver, B. C.previýous. shows, and promises te be the deserving of great praise for thelr untiring 575 Gr
:Mont successfuI affair of the kind ever held efforts te please, Mise M Lloyd and Miss
her?. Hicks, the secretarles, being especially de-

scorving of thanks, show at the town hall, Langley Fort, on
WoMENS rNSTITUTE MEET AT BURTON The exhibits this year were not as pro- the 9th. The show was a splendid'success.

BURTON, Aug.. 15--At the monthly fuse as last year, but considering It la "war success.

meeting of the Wornen'a Institute Miss M. time" and our honor roll quite full of ab- Lieut, Frank J. MacKenzie. made the

MeDevitt waa chosen te répresont the or- sent ones, we feel It would have been dif- opening address. Sergt. (Doc.) Wells spoke

ýganIzat1on at the coming, conference te be ficult te do better. briefly and his company rendpred a num-

held 'in Nelson in September. The report The evening ended wlth the national ber of patriotic songa, helping very con-

of the patriotie committee showed that anthern. siderably the programme of the day.

parcels-..,Qf sockig, soap, wrItIng material, Tbe ladies of the Women's Instituts
etc., bad bc FLOWER SJIOW AT LANGTFY.

en sent te the boys of the dis- ser*d an excellent lunch, for the benefit
trIct. who are in the trenchés and socks Anntuil Display c:f Flowers at Fort was of the patriotic and Serbian relief.

and and SplendId SnoSss--List of Prize Winners.were sent te the boys stIll in Engl Richie Bros., of Vancouver, showed a
In £*anada who have Jolned theý colora. Par- The Parmers' and Women's Institutes of Fiplendid exhibit of sweet Peas, gladiolis and
c-eds- weré aW sent te- the Pfench reservistig, Lângley Fort held their sixth- annual flower perennials The jentlemen putting up the,

Pleane mention B. C. Fýrwt. and F'am magezinewhen writing to Advertisers
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exhîbit also acted as judges of the fiower
show and gave general satisfaction.

The judges' prize for the bcst blooi in
the show was aaarded t0 Mrs. Jas. Allen, the
bloomn boing a cactus dahllia. Thoe three
Conipetitoiis receiving the hiiglest niuiher of
points acre M1rs. Simupsotn, MI-S. (lrîtrod, Mrs.
R~ennie, and in the chîldren's elass Johin
0riiiiud, 1)orothy Ori tid and Matiriice
llro-xvn. The prises for these cosit of
botoks receivcd froîin the governient.

SHOW.
1-Lai Ot, l3. ('., Aug. i L]-aro ooi-

Cfl's Institute held its annual flower sho w
today. i t Wvas a diedt siiccess, Pttt tht
exhibls w ere flot as fltinterouts as lasi x car
ONing lto the late sltring. Mrs. C. H tinter
tif Nelson .iudged the frttits, Pread, clake,
fancy w'ork and rioedlewuirk, andi J. WV.
hiolutes oif Nelson, Pi. WV. Howe of Edînon-
toni, and F. W. Slater judged the other ex-
hi bits.

W. (;. Kennedy deserves speci:tl mîention
for his display of roses.

The prizes wero awardcd as futllows:
liest collection of swet licas: lsi, Mrs.
l'skrigge; 2nd, Mrs. Itisdon; 3rd, Mrs.'
Bûtirko. Flest collectioîn of ciii flîwei's: 1,
Mrs. llourke; 2, Mrs. If-otîer; 3, Mrs. Esk-
rigge. Best single nanoed r'ose: 1, Mrs.
lioiiei; 2, M rs. P orter. licai coillectioin oif
fresh fruit: 1, Mrs. Kerr; 2, Mrs. Ogilvie;
3, Mis. P orter. liest collection of' vege-
tabiles: 1, Mrs. Ogilvie; 2, Mrs. Kerr;
3. Mrs. Hill. I3ottle fruit:1 i rs. t gilvie;
2, Mrs. Wilson; 3, Mrs. Itisdon. Je lIv: 1,
Mrs. Ilisdon; 2, Mrs. Knout; 3, Mrs. Hill.

îini: 1, Mis. ltisdon; 2, Mrs. lVlcConnell;
3. Mrs. HillI. liesi îîund tif butte r: 1, l'Mrs.
Msidon; 2, Mrs. Harrop; 3, Mrs. Ogivie.
Layer cake: 1, Mrs. Ogilvie; 2, Mrs. Esk-
Vigge. B3read: 1, Mrs,. iisdon. Candy: 1,
Mrs. MeConnoil; 2, Mrs. Ogilvie. Po1lc-
lion of grain in sheaf: 1, E. W. Slater; 2,
(1 W. flourke; 3, R. J. C'reasey. Neetîle-
Work: 1, Miss Leslie Hill; 2, Mrs. Ogilvie;
3, Mrs. Porter, Special for best rose. W.

(.Kennedy. Best collection of roses: WV.
~.Kennedy. Special prize of a 98-lb. sack

anud 49-lb. sack of flour, dltnateil hy the
'l'aylor Milling and Elev:îtor Coitîîany,
Lothpriîrge, were won by Mrs. 1-arrop anti
Miss Watson.

flhildren's Prizes-3est lîunch of wild
flowers: 1, Ava Ogilvie. Wild flowers hy
girls under sevon yoars: 1, Vera, Knauf; 2,
14'lorence Ogilvie; 3, Winnie 1-arrop. flest

homre-rnade toy for boys: 1, Tom Porter;
2, Artbur Knauf. Best piece of fancy
needlework by girls under 15 years: 1,
Mioriel H-arroît; 2, Kathleen Knauf.

AI ltbe tlowers and home cooking were
soli iîy auction lty J. W. 1-olnies and re-
alizcd i le Suti (if $16.

1I111I1U) iANiUA uII<>WERS- SHOW AT
C'ENTRALXT PARK<.

I''liel ) the4 ,Jii<lgte andi Vistot,.

CENTRtAI, 1L\RX, Aug. 26.-The third
anîî:l thtwer show of the CentraI Park
\Vtîien's Institiite, held at the Agricultural
I-l l ,esleîîlay, ittrai cd a iîuch larger
enlrx' thoan at anx' lrevious show held under
i le isîtices orf ilie institute and ithe niemn-
ier.s \î,îie wvarinly coîtpllinienteil by the

*iîdges and flie reeves of Soth Vancouver
and liornalie on tîte staging and quality of

the exhiiis. There werc fifty-one classes
totr flowerýis aînd sixteen foîr the domestie
a ris, in \,liih the mitiuters of ithe insti-
fte ire notably proficient, having this year
catrrieîI off first prise at the Vancouver ex-
h iiti on.

Reeve oirii f South Vancouîver, who
a as acctipanied lîy Iteeve F~raser' of Dur-'
î,aiiy', tîîrtterly otîenod the show. He said
lit flie arrangemtent and display of
fitîweis \wuîîlt compilare favorahlv with the
la rgo shtws in the D)ominioîn. The work
necessa ry in Itreia ring for an exhibition of
fint kind, lie s:tid, was not only pîcasant
buti etlocative, as it cducateil peole in the
euh itiîon tof flo\%,crs for, the hiomie. The
t-cîve Nvent ttn lu refer to the atîvantages
uftiovn ptlanning and the beautification of
si reeis iiy the planting of trocs antd the culI-
tivîtion of boulevards. He then coipîarcd
the <'entraI Park show wlth some of th,)
earlier shua s <irganized in the west, imostîy
ity in, and he said that just as the show
staged bNv the Central Park Women's In-
stittite was a great improvement on the
crtidfe efforts of the men so, when the wom-
on gtit tue franchise their Influence in th,
hiolitieal world wouid tend towards botter
legislation.

Iteeve Fraser, in supplenienting the te-
iiîtrks 0f Iteeve Winrani, said that il was
verv gratifving tii know that the third an-
nîtal exhiibition of flowers had a larger
nuitiiter of entries, there boing on this oc-
casion 101, and the mnembers of the Insti-
tîte were to lie congratulated on the Suc-
<ess w hich had attended their efforts.
Iteeve Win'aîii, ho said, had rofcrred to

m

BLUE
RIBBON
TEA
's
NICER

She Wouldn't Give
a Dollar for.

"I uT ver kite w titi real val iii' of Blue Ribbon
Tia oto îi i stoppîcti usinig ît.,

lira. Maeîtb ersuti ttîld nie this todýay anti ex-
pia in fid ho 0W t hp.tiîeieîi. Se liat i sed Blute
ibîlon for thirec tir fut- yeaîrs constantly. then

some4body% ber husband got acquainted wlth
persuadeti her to try a tea supposed to bc "very
spccial"I anti she Poug.,ht Oltite a fcw Pounds.

'T aish vou cotilt have heard Mrs. M.. Iaugh.
Vhi matîte a great loke of it and salid she

woil' ieadlar for a 20-lb. botx of IL "It
was rcutlly tryiug tis tea, Miss Deans. that sent
me rlght lîack to Blue Rihhon and 1 Would
like tut meet tPe mian who coulîl persuade me
away froua it now."

My word, wben Blue. Ribhon g'ets into a homo
it gels a great reception. Docsn't it?
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the home and it was interesttng to note
that tho motto of the instituto wvas "Homte
and Country." He atlded.

''\e are aIl iiroii( of ou r homes, but ait
the prosent tiîîîe our~ couîntry standls pro-
enfinont anti front t he hem OS 0f flornaby,
and 1 hclieve Sout h V:acouver lias done
equally weli, wve have sent ovor 700 nien
te the fi-ont tIo fibO t, foi, Ring and couintry
and t he cause o f liberty and justiceo.''

The roove went on to refer to thte work

which the Woroen's Institute was doing In
connection with tho lied Cross and prison-

ers of war and lie said there was need for

more work of thiat lîind as, hoe believed,
tbere wîas great w ant aniong the, prisonors
of war. Ho tongratiiiated the ladies on

bavtng tahen 01) t ho work.
Mrs. A. Verry, presidont , thanked tire two

rooeves for their prestne andl, referring to

t ho rc!maýrk4 or f heve Fraser', she sa id the

inastittt was tahing caro of a ('ohm gwood

boy xvho wvas a prisoner of wvar anti thty

hiad receivo(l an i achnowltedgint ii at ho

liad reteived t id i pa reels of food, etc.,

se that they were cncoîîrageod to continue
,,%,th the, work as w-eIl as witb Red Cross

wo rk.
Mir. I)ashwood Joneos of New \Vestifl-

ster, who with Messrs. Blrown and Curtis
had acied as judgos, slat cd that the show

wirs far ahead of any provions exhibition

held uinder thoe auspices of t1e institiîte and

ho was glad te note that tho hints given by

tho *îîdges oi ciller occasions brîd been

taken toto consul eration, withtbiho result

that tbere n'a an finprovernent In the,
staging of the exhihits.

lioring the afternoon an interesting en-

tertainioent was provided and in the even-

ing an excellent concert was given in nid of

the Red cross fonds orflico institut(.
The prise winnors ta dlivisionis "i\" wero

Mrs. M. J. Rirkhanm for the best three

feras aad Mrs. A. 1;. Forsyth for two bang-

ing baskets. In division "1B" Miss Sumn-

mers carrted off first prise for the hest
store or bronse, plant in flewer; Mr. R. B.

Gela exhtbited the best foltage plant and

Mrq. Forsyth the best geranioum in flower.

In division "C." wvhich covered eut flow-

ors of ail kinds, the principal winntrs were:

Mrs. M. J. Wirkbam, with sevon prises;,
Mrs. H. A. Bell witb five; Mr. H. W. Mans-

fleld, four, Mrs. Laldler, Miss Sumniers,

Mrs. J. B. Todrtck and Miss X. Stiibbs eacb

with tbree prizes; Mrs. G. C_ L. Reid, Miss
E. Wilkinson, Mrs. 1). KCelly and Robert

Crawford each with two prises: and Mrs.

Verry, Mrs. (1. W. Hall, Mrs. Rose, Mrs.

Watson. Mis. Sweetinan andI Robert Kylo

oach wtth one first prize.
In the children's section, division "P,,"

Audrey Stapleton won twn prises, for the

best collection of wiid fiowers, preqsed and

înouinted, and the best arranged bouquet of

gardon flowers. ERien Stapleton won the

prise for the best bouqtuet of wild flewers

and grasses nrranged by a girl under 14,

and Oran Smith won the£ize for a similar

bouquet arranged by a boy; while Ernest

Mansfield scured the prizo for the best

bouquet of garden flowers.
la tire doinestie arts section, division

""Mrs. Spowart won the prises for the
two best boaves of bread and the best dlosen

grilied scones. Mrs. M. Young cxbibited the

best dozen plain relis, made with yeast;

Miss Somm-ers showed il, best two boaves

of brown bread; Mrs. R. J. Wilson the best

loaf of raisin bread; Mrs. Forsyth the best

assortiient of pies; Mrs. Sum-rmerville the

best dosen ovon scores, and Mrs. J. B. Ted-

rick the best fruit cake.
In the section of domnestie arts for' cilid-

ren Lilian Cashel exhlbited the best layer

cake and Olive Cashel the best dozen bis-
cuits.

S(JitilEY WOMEN'S INSTITrUTIE'.

The Surrey Women's Institute heid their
ioonihiy meeting on August Ist iindcr the
D)ouglas firs on tho grounds 0f Mrs. Jas
Loney, 48 being present. The o m-caul on
this occasion was an original pooni on
w orîen's work. The programme for the
fortlicoiuing conference of Lower Main-
land institu tes which is to ho held In Clo-
vordale titis yoar, was read, and commit-
tees wero appointed for niaking the pro-
liminary arrangements for the comnfort of
t1w delegates.

Mrs. Stevens gave a very interesting de-
nionstration. of Face Massage, after which
tea was served.

On August 3 the annual Institute i"lower
Show was beld In the Cioverdalo Opera,
Holîse. This xvas opened by Lieutenant

F. J. Ma.cKenzbe, M.P.P., and by Reevo
Suîllivan. The judgos were Messrs W. Dash-
n 00(1Joncs anti 1". Davies oif New West-
îîîinstoî'. Tlhero was a large attendance
during the afternoon, but tbougli the on-
tries of flowers, fruit and vegetables were
of very good qualIty,' they were not se
numerous as tbey should have been, owing
ne doîîtt te the wet weathor and (o the de-
iayed season.

M rs. Ralpb Sinitlî of Vancouîver, bas
pronitsed te spcak at the Septoînher meect-
ing which will bo beld on the iawn of, Mri.
Lano's bouse, Cloverdale, on Tucsday Sep-
tomber 5.

The Nubian Goat in B. C.
Continued from page 1023

and other goats that have a few Nubian or
Nubian grades that tbey keep te supply
their own farnity with Nubian milk as they
say they iiko It botter.

As te looks any one that bas ever seon
a bord of pure Anglo-Nublans wîll say tbcy
are the most gracefîîl and beautiful of the
goat family. And wbat is most pleasing,
the Anglo-Nubian goats do not ail look
alike except perhaps In the shape. Tbey
are noarly ail colors. Sortie pure black,
othors solid red or browa. 1'onie black witb
tan iîarkings and perbaps white cars, and
stili others. and 1 tbink the most bcautifi,
the spotted ones-black and white spotted,
or red, brown and white spotted. The
Anglo-Nubtans are very taîl and large and
cspecially graceful. Mr. Gl. L. Thomnpson
says In the United States Bulletin No. 68:
"The Nubian is one baîf iarger than any
ordinary geai." Now as te wbicb býeed is
the rnost desirable te keep arouind our-
boines. The Angle Nubians are mîore
easily kept wltbln an enclosure than any
othor breeds. We once had a young Tog-
genbtîrg buck that a 7-foot fonce would
net bold. While an Anglo-Nubian would
neot jump a 4-foot fonce. Thon the Nubian
bricks have ne disagrecable odor as the
bucks of ether breeds have.

The Nubian dees wtll give iis three or
four kids at one kidding, wbile the does
of other breeds seldomn have more than two.
We know of a Nubian dee (bat gave four
doe kids last year and f ed them. ail, and
tbey are aIl large goats new.

The Angle-Nublan's disposition is aiways
good, evon in tho buicks. The only trouble
about the Anglo-Nubian geat is that they
cannot ho bougbt at a reasonable prico, and
tbey are almQst impossible to buy at any
price.

"IThe Kodak Ilouse"

Dishop dud Christie

carry a complete stock of ail the
Kodak goods: KODAKS, FILMS,
PREMO & GRAFLEX CAM-
ERAS, PROFESSIONAL SUP-
PLIES, DEVELOPING, PRINT-
ING AND ENLARGING.

Mail Orders receive special
and prompt attention.

421 Granville :Street
Vancouver, B. C.

Dot a Farm of Tour Own
TAKE 20 YEARS TO PAY

The land wiil support you and pay
for ltself. An Imnuse area of the
most fertile land in Western Canada
for sale at low prices and easy termis,
ranging frein $11 to $30 for farm lands
Wi!th ample rainfaillirrigated lands
fren $35. Terms One-twentieth clown,
balance within twenty years. In Irri-
gation districts, loan fortarm build-
ings, etc., Up to $2,000, aiso repayabie
In twenty years-nterest oniy 6 per
cen t. Privilege of paying in full at
any time. Here is your opportunity te
increase your farmn holdings by get-
tlng adjolnlng land, or secure your
frlends as neighbors. For. literature
and particulars apply te
ALLAN CAMERON, Gen. Suîp. of Lands

Denk 31, Departinent of Natural
Recouirees C. r. ]II

CALGARY ALBERT1A

KEEI'P AINAY HUTST.

When machines are laid uip for a timo,
such as faflît îachineryý the parts flot ac-
tuaily painted sbould be coated with a rust
preventative. Such a substance should have
the qualities of cheapness, ease of applica-
tion and remeoval, and not bo in.jurious te
the ceated surface.

A goed and ilexpensive coat may ho
mnade by îaixing flour with coinnion rua-
ehinery or lubrîcating obi. This mixture
should have a consisteney of thin paste. Tt

may bo applied with a paint hrush. The
flour keeps the oil from drying bard, and
the oil will prevent tho air and moistuire
fromt corning into contact with. the surface

-of the parts treated, thereby preventing
rust or corrosive offeets.
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